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A t t e n d  Artesia’s 

K a n c h h a n d s ’ Kodeo 

O p tn in K  Thursday
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HELPING TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

Attend Artesia’s 

Kanchhands’ Rodeo 

()pi‘ninK Thursday
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our-Day Kanchhands’ Rodeo Slated To 0[>en Thursday Ni"ht
Puhlicity Across Stale ^ ill

9'

Pull Throngs to Four-Day Event
estoek Sale 
ng Re-Opens 
>re August 23
livestock auction ring 

re-opened in Artesia 
id.iy. Aug. 23. by Millard 

o f Portales and R. W. 
■sten of Hagertnan.

,!• ring will operate on a 
j-riment basis, and will 
I b machinery Saturday mom 
Iftock Saturday afternoons 
ftvestork auction ring will be 
levery Saturday, Long tUted 
y. and other buildings on the 
kt auction grounds— located 
k Hope by pats north of Ar- 
^»ill be rebuilt and repair
ing said.
ks by the partners now call 
 ̂sheep and horse sale to be 

f. here after the first of the 
[if North Eddy county farm 
■ i ranchers approve the ring 

|ling in It
; and Cumptten. both well- 
in auction circles, gradu- 

irom the %ame school for auc- 
krs together. Cumpsten ia now 
ktsirr at Hagerman Both 
kre experienced auctioneers. 
Epsten will continue to live 
l,:erman. Ixing said Long has 
[i a home in Arteaia and will 
his family to live here, he

licial name for the firm and 
I lk ring will be Artesia Live 

J Auction Co., I>ong noted 
ler securing a special sheer 
]  license, l^mg said horse and 

ma> be sold in weekly sales, 
lively slated for every Tues- 
iftrr Ihe first of the year 
lh Eddy farmers now deal 
sively with the livestock 

lat Clovis and other regional 
jpoints.

v(!ouncil to 
kl Wednesday 
New Quarters

jiesia city council is scheduled 
Îd its first meeting in August 
' edr.esiay night at 7 30 p m 

fw council chambers in City

|largod council meeting rooms 
additional space to accom- 

l̂e the many visitors who have 
before the group in recent 

Ihs The council will meet in 
lormer upstairs city library 
prs. which have been redeco-

library has been moved to 
basement floor of City Hall. 

Ipics to come before the coun 
lill include the first full-month 

to be preaentad bv Artesia 
[cipal hospital's board of direc- 

headed by George Currier 
iMiss Margarett Hughes, ad- 
ptrator

Jtion on paving some city 
as well as repiar of other' 

jatso be forthcoming from this 
^esday night's council meet-

[i he council is also expected 
yopen the matter of city ad- 
ptration. which was discussed 

July 2.3 meeting Mayor J. L. 
'■ and the council at that 

ling debated hiring of former 
Pr Oren C. Roberts as either 
gruction supervisor or city 
Vvisor
vision on that discussion was 

k’ed, however, at Roberts' re- 
F The former mayor told the 
H i he preferred to have mem- 
I think the entire matter over 
ridually before making a final 
lion.
JS7.200 provision in the city 
let has been made in the event 
pts is hired.

'ekend Rains 
imp .35 Inches 

Artesia Area
j-D and Saturday add-

inches of rain to parched 
lb  Eddy county land, according 
Ificial measurements by South- 
P nion Gas Co. gauges.
I'day night 13 inches of rain 
!•" the Artesia area. Saturday 
I '  Muges recorded .22 Inches, 

rain Saturday was accom- 
H  by a severe electrical storm 
|h caused little reported dam- 
I however.

week-end rainfall brought 
f  «ar s total to date to SJO iMh-
pontinucd on Page Eight)

Ua^vnnnn Fire 
Dppartnwnt Sets 
Dance Au^. 23

A benefit dance for Hagerman 
volunteer fire department has been 
slated for 9 p m  Saturday, Aug ‘ 
23, in the high school gym at I 
Hagerman. according to fire de- j 
oartment officials

The dance will feature O n e | 
Hensley and his Rancho Vrlley 
ham dance orcheitra.

Admisiion will he $1.25 pei per-

State Legion 
Tourney Final 
Game Tonight

Only One Can Be Kanchhands* Rodeo Queen

Two and possibly three baseball

I  games today will decide the New 
Mexico state American Legion 
Junior tournament battle which be
gan here Sunday afternoon 

This morning at 10, Las Cruces 
' and l^s Vegas will meet. The win- 
' ner oi that game goes against Al- 
I buquerque in a game tonight at 
I 7 30. Should Albuquerque loee the 
I first contest, a second game will 
be played under the tournament 

I douDle-elimination system.
All games are slated for Driller 

park. Admission is 00 cents for 
adults, 30 cents for children.

Last night Albuquerque defeated 
. . . . . . '  Las Vegas 5-2. All runs were scored
An Artesia man who has several ,|, ,  hectic sixth inning 

times expressed his hate of ac- jn  ̂preliminary game last night, 
commodations at Eddy county Carlsbad Little league defeated Ar- 
jail in Carlsbad Sunday evening teaia Little league A ll Stars by 5-2. 
attempted to shoot his way out, Artesia will play a return game at 
but was foiled. Carlsbad Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff Carl Hawkins Albuquerque broke a 0-0 stale- 
slammed a cell door in the face of i mate with its five runs in the sixth. 
Dale Edwards, who has rushed him .Nelson doubled and Economides

Artesia Man’s 
Attempted Jail 
Break Foiled

with a loaded pistol, to quickly 
end possibility of a 12-man jail 
break

Edwards has been confined to 
jail on charges of stealing IS tires 
from an Artesia business firm last 
Dec 31

Hawkins was reluming a pris
oner about 6 30 p. m. when Ed
wards rushed him The deputy 
quickly shoved his prisoner to the 
ground and slammed the door in 
Edwards' fare

Later Sheriff Bill High, accom
panied by deputies and Carlsbad

and Hoeck walked. Morru was safe 
on a fielder's choice that put out 
Nelson at the plate. Roads went to 
lirst on an error, Hoeck scoring 
on the same play. Then Brown 
doubled to score Morns and Roads, 
Patterson was walked, and Brown 
came in on an error.

Vegas countered in the sixth 
with two runs after two outs. Jim 
bickle and Baca both gained first 
on catcher errors. Bickle scored on 
a single by Bob Woll. Baca came 
in on an error.

Batteries tor Las Vegas were

Artesia’s first Ranchhands’ Rexieo will open Thursday 
night amid groat hoopla and promotion for the first of four 
porfnrmanot's. Rixieo time is Ti.'iO p m. for all four fierform- 
ancos Thursday. Friday, Saturday, and Su.idav nights.

Crowds are e.\pecti*d at all four jierformances, and s«‘at- 
ing accommodations for alxiut 2,5(K) at each performance 
will lie tightly filled, according to officials of Artesia Roping 
club, sponsors of the rvxieo.

Rodeo day Thursday liegins with a j>arade at 10 a. m., 
followed by auto race time trials at 1 p m.. and actual races 
at 2 .30 p. in.; a chuck wagon supper with barbecue beef be
ginning at 5 p. m.; and a Western dance with Gene Hcn.sley at 
9:30 in Veterans Memorial building.

Queen of the Ranchhands' Rodeo will be crow ned at the 
opening pi»rformance, and^"

a penny-ballot system.

Braeero Contract 
Extensions Are 
Slated Friday

Extension of contracts for sev
eral hundred Mexican .National 
farm workers in North Eddy coun 
ty has been set to begin at 8 a. i.i. 
Friday, Aug. 15, according to Carl 
C Foster, manager of the New

_  __ Mexico employment security com-
Chiris Trujillo, who allowed su hits ' mission office here, 
tor live runs, and Paul Sorenson. From 8 a m. to noon workers

ONE OF T H f^ E  eight Ranchhands’ Rodeo queen contestants will be crow ned Thurs
day night at the opening performance of the four-day nideo as queen. Left to right 
are Johnnie Hubbard, Alvaree Teel. .Sally Sears, Vera Holcomb, Barbara Rogers, 
Wtlhemina Stiewig, Mary Price, and Lenora Parker. Candidates are being vottxl for on

(Photo bv Gable)

city police, found other prisoners

J**!* *̂ ,j A*?.*****-*” ** *’1^**' Albuquerque batteries were Brown, I contracted through the Artesia Al
who pitched one-hit ball, and Yoa 
kum.

Earlier Monday Las Cruces loot
ed five runs in the second inning 
>o knock Clovis Irom the tourna 
ment, 5 )̂.

belongingi, evidently prepared to 
(oIImt Hawkins had the break been 
suceaaaful

The gun was found on a window 
sill in Edwards' cell It was an old 
army type revolver.

Sheriff High said he “ had no 
idea" how the weapon came into 
the jail. Hr added hr would confer 
with Asat Dift. Atty. Richard Roh 
inson on the attempted jaiihreak

Edwards was taken to Eddy

breaking and entering. He was con 
fined to jail in lieu of $2,000 bond 
set hy Justice of Peace J. D. Jotcy 
in a preliminary hearing here.

Artesia Weather

falfa Growers asaociation will be 
procaaaed. Foster said. Those con
tracted through Eddy county Farm 
Bureau will be re-contracted from 
1 p. m through the afternoon.

A Mexican government demand 
which would have raised contract 
rates to $2 50 for cotton picking 
and $1.75 for cotton pulling has

D a y - High Lew
Thursday 103 71
Friday 104 65
Saturday 95 65
Sunday 104 65

Precipitation- Friday .13 inches.
Saturday .22 inches. 

' rainfall to date 3.90
Year's

inches.
total

Simplified Plan to Re-Register 
Cars. Trucks Outlined Here

1 Contracts will be extended at $2 
per hundredweight for picking and 
SI so for pulling

Subsistence allotment of $1.50 
per day paid by New Mexico em- 

iployers of Mexican Nationals will 
:also continue at the level. Foster 
> declared, according to information 
I received from M. R. Salarar. state 
director of the employment secur
ity commission.

VA Officer to 
Visit Artesia 
On Thursday

Roy W. Erwin, contact reoresen 
tative at Carlsbad for the veterans 
administration, will visit Artesia 
Thursday. Aug 14 and will be in 
Veterans Memorial building from 9 
a m to 4 30 p. m.

Erwin will confer with veterans 
and veterans' dependents to assist 
in giving information and assist 
anee on veterans' benefits. Erwin

Barbara Rogers 
Goes Into Lead 
In Queen Gonlesl

Barbara Rogers went into the 
lead in rodeo queen contest voting 
this week-end. but was followed 
“ very closely" by Sally Sears, ac 
cording to Mrs Allen Mills, presi
dent of Alpha Nu chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha sorority.

Behind Miss Rogers and Miss 
Sears were Mary Price, Johnnie 

will outline benefits under the Ko- Hubbard, Alvaree Teel, Vera Hoi

with her two closest contend
ers will reicn over all jjerform- 
ances of the four day-event.

A fast-moving show ha*- 
lieen produced by Bob Chip- 
man and the roping club under the 
presidency of Walter Solt

Soil announced Monday that the 
roping club had secured the serv 
ices of Jimmy Meeks of Sundown. 
Texas, well known horseman and 
judge ol halter and performance 
classes across the United States.

Meek' will judge action in the 
rutting horse contests planned a 
the closing feature for the last 
three perlormances of the rodeo 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday nights 
Solt announced Monday

Top cutting horses include Hopp 
and .Margaret! entered by MiCer 
.\mmons. Cold Dick and a dun by 
Paul Jones. I'hickasha .Mike and a 
younger horse by Buster Welch of 
Midland, two hor.ses from Marfa 
entered by Ted Harper, a horse en 
lered by FUrl Netherline from the 
mountains, and several from Ros
well.

rean Gl bill of rights to those in
terested.

A simplified motor vehicle 
re-reRistration plan designed 
to eliminate long lines and 
tedious waiting was outlined 
before Don O. Jensen, license 
distributor, and Artesia atUo 
dealers Friday morning by

Bars, the commissioner declared.
M'hile in Artesia, Luna con

ferred with Jen.sen: Eugenie Aus
tin and Winnie Phillips, auto reg
istrars in Jensen's office, and 
Leon Srhnaubcrt and L. E. Francis, 
auto dealers.

Luna .said he is visiting license

Three of Four 
Well Completions 
Are Producers

Artesia Youth 
Sentenced for 
Stealiu" Calves

After pleading guilty to a charge 
of larceny of animals and admitting 
stealing and .selling calves. 18- 
year-old Dwain While of .-\rtesia 
was sentenced la.st week-end to 12 
to 18 months in the state peniten 
tiary.

' In sentencing White. District 
1 Judge C. Roy Anderson said “ it is 
I distasteful to me" to commit to

Auto Races to

On Thursday

comb. Lanora Parker, and Wil- 
hemina Stiewig. in that order. Mrs 
Mills revealed

^tart at lw
Aug. 14. opening day of the four 
day .\rtesia Ranchhands' Rodeo.
Mrs Mills pointed out 

Ballots are cast on a penny a- 
votc basis, with the girl receiving 
the most money to be declared 
winner.

The queen win be crowned with 
a Stet.son hat at the rodeo's open
ing performance, slated to start at 
7:30 p. m Thursday night The 
next two runners-up wiH be crown
ed as the queen's attendants, ac
cording to sorority officers 

.A long list of

The general public is invited to 
the rodeo grounds this week to in- 
-spect stock before the rodeo opens, 
Solt noted Brahma bulls will be 
at the grounds Wednesday. Buck
ing horses and calves are now in 
pens.

Steel cables to protect spectators 
irom stock have been erected. Solt 
pointed out.

The 10 a m parade will be led 
by rodeo queen contestants and 
the Eddy county sheriff's poase, 
with members of Artesia Roping 
club, according to EUrl D Weit- 
fall. parade marshall Several com- 
nieicul and civic floats have been 
tntered

Thursday afternoon has been 
declared a half-holiday in .Artesia 
by proclaanation of Mayor J. L. 
Briscoe.
Races, supper

Events slated for Thursday after
noon are the races featuring In
dianapolis type cars on the Veter
ans Speedway, west of Artesia, and 
the chuck wagon supper, which 
will be served from 5 p. m. to rodeo 
time at the roping club arena, west 
of town.

Admission for the chuck wagon 
supper will be SI 25 per plate, ac
cording to officers of Alpha Nu 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
iorori.y sponsoring the supper.

Admis.siun to the rodeo will be 
SI 20 for adults, 60 cents for chil
dren. according 3o Solt. The rodeo 
i.s scheduled to last 2 hours 15 
minutes. Solt said, and rodeo fans 
are promised a fast-moving lut of

.-\uto races featuring top India- 
napolis-type racers will begin at 
2 30 Thursday afternoon on the 
Veterans Speedway west of Artesia events.
as a Ranchhands' Rodeo opening General admission and reserve 
day feature tickets for the four-day rodeo are

Telegrams from Colorado and now on sale at Russell .Auto Supply 
Arizona to the Southwestern .Auto m the 300 block of W Mam street. 
Racing club specify cars Irom the.se This is the program of events

esTrything from Western clothes 
to a free dinner for the queen and 
her escort has been contributed by 
leading Artesia merchants

. . . . .  _  , Rodeo queen contestants willIhe state penitentiary someone of . , . .u jtake part in the opening dav na
White's age.

However, Judge Anderson said 
he did rot believe White should go 
unpunished. The sentence given 
White IS a minimum sentence, the

rade, slated for 10 a m. Thursday, 
and the queen will also he at the 
Artesia Roping club arena for all 
four performances of the rodeo

Slates as well as New Mexico will 
be entered in the races at ArtC'ia 

prizes, offering Thursday.
Point standings in SARC compe

tition were changcHl Sunday at Fair 
Park Speedway racing in Roswell. 
Hoppe Aaron of El Paso still leads 
with 1604. Tied for second place 
are Darrell Powell, Dumas. Texas, 
and Duffy Frauendorfer of Roswell, 
both with 77 4 . Paul Pearson of 
^rtesla is a close third with 73.

planned for each night of the rodeo. 
Rodeo Program 

Grand entry.
Bareback bronc riding.
Calf roping.
Specialty act.
Barrel racing.
Saddle bronc riding.
Double mugging.
Specialty act.
Brahma bull riding.
.Added to the list of events will

Tony Luna, commissioner nf (tistributors across New Mex- 
the New Mexico .motor vehicle jpo jp an effort to familiarize him- 
division. self with their problems, as well

Luna told t la  AKesia Ad- \ as point out the motor vehicle divi-
vocate the motor vehicle d vi
sion had converted motor vehicle 
registration to an International 
Business Machines (IBM ) system, 
eliminating costly and time-con
suming hand labor.

Here is how the motorist will re 
register his car next year.

Distributors will receive pre 
pared registartion cards on IBM 
forms from the state motor vehicle 
office. On the card will already be 
punched in code all information 
about ears registered through that 
dealer in 19.52 
Simple Method—

The motorist, if he is re-register 
the dealer, have the license num- 

‘-B same car, has on 
ber stamped on the IBM form, sign 
his name, and pay his fee.

That's all.
Heretofore, even re-registration 

forms had to be filled out in quad-

sion's problems.
The motor vehicle division is at

tached to the New Mexico bureau 
of revenue.

Thre of four oil wells completed 
in North Eddy county this week . 
came in as producers, one flowing j observed.
90 barrels per day. Four new loca- Raleigh Newbill, 
tions were staked in North Eddy 
fields.

Producers are Nix & Curtis No.
3 Delhi-State in SE NW 30-17 28,
517 feet; Malco, Resler & Vates 
pumping 35 barrels per day from 
No 2 Dunn “ B" in SW SE 11 18 28,

(Continued on Page Eight)

Jr . of
Unknown Stabber 
Sends V isitor to 
Artesia Hospital

After being stabbed by an un 
known assailant in a bar in .Artesia.

Library Move Scheduled for 
Completion By End of Week

Hope
also 18. pleaded guilty to larceny 
of calves, but received a deferred 
sentence Records revealed New
bill has not previously been in 
volved with the law 

White had been before juvenile
.authorities several times, however^ j™  ” ' To^ cs.' ^o' o rO fiv  N'' M 

Trial of three men accused of 
illegal purcha.se of cattle is expect
ed in Ihe October term of district 
court. Men involved are .-Andy Roy 
Teel, youthful Hope rancher; E. C 
Hair, Artesia businessman; and 
Billy Gremlin, former Artesia po
lice officer.

public IS invited, arc scheduled to 
begin at 1 p m. and are expected 
to be finished by 2 30. racing time. 

Schedule of event.' for the race 
Police said a wound six inches includes trophy dash, class A, B.

was admitted to Artesia General 
hospital at 10 4.5 p. m Friday- 
night

Moving of Artesia library 
is expected to be very near 
completion by this week-end. 
according to Mrs. Donald 
Knorr, librarian, who said 
Monday rearrangement of the 
library is progressing "very 
satisfactorily'.’’

Mrs. Knorr is.sued a call for
ruplicate and numerous questions  ̂male help in the library to 
answered every year. The long | move books and assist with shelv
form will only be filled out by 
motorists who have just moved to 
New Mexico or by those with new 
cars.

Luna .said re-registration of 
motor vehicles is 75 per cent of the 
motor vehicle division's registra
tion work. The new system will 
not only avoid delay in re-register- 
Ing by the motoring public, but will 
aid law enforcement officers. Luna 
pointed out. IBM forms will be 
filed in triplicate—one by name of 
owner, one by car engine number, 
and one by license number.
Aid TiUe Werli—

The system will also speed up

ing arrangement on Tuesday, Wed
nesday. and Friday afternoons 

Now arranged in the libraiy is 
adult fiction with authors in the 
first half of the alphabet. Mrs. 
Knorr staled. All children's books 
have been arranged, she said.

We re making good progress in 
placing the rest of the books," Mrs. 
Knorr added, “We are staying open 
all this week despite the temporary 
inconvenience some library pa
trons may experience.”

AH old shelves and some new 
shelving has been painted, the li
brarian stated. City workmen are 
converting a large wooden desk

tiUt work involved in transfer of into a charge desk through which

all books will enter and leave the 
library.

The public library has been 
moved to the basement floor of 
City Hall from its former upstairs 
quarters, which have become city 
council chambers and office space 
for the justice of peace, county 
deputy sheriffs, and state highway 
patrolman.

New space on the basement floor 
triples floor space available to the 
library, according to Mrs. S, P 
Yates, chairman of the public li
brary board of directors.

The large assembly room on the 
library basement floor will become 
the main adult hook and reading 
room, according to library plans. A 
smaller room across the hall on the> 
north s'ide of the building is to be 
the children's room, and an office 
south of that, formerly occupied 
by ju.stice of peace J. D Jo«ey, will 
become the librarian's workroom 
and office.

Plans for a special Southwest
ern alcove in the main reading 
room are being studied by the li
brary board, which hopes to se
cure an original oil painting for 
hanging there.

Two Juveniles 
Are Involved in 
Minor Aeeident

A minor auto accident involving 
two juveniles was investigated by 
Artesia police at 9:45 a m. Sunday 
Neither of the two youths involved 
were injured, nor was damage 
severe

Police gave thi.s account:
John F. Collins. 16. of box 371., 

Artesia, attempted to pass an auto 
driven by Melvin R Schneider, 17. 
904 W Hank, at the intersection 
of Thirteenth and W. Main.

As Collins attempted to pass.; 
Schneider swung his car into a left j 
turn, officers reported.

The two autos skidded 47 feet. 
Sped of both cars was reported as 
being 25 miles an hour.

The Coltins car sustained dam
age to the right front fender and 
wheel, and was not driveable. The : 
Schneider car was damaged in thv j 
left rear fender.

below Torres' left armpit went 3'4 
of an inch into Torres' body 

Witne.'ses said Torres' assailant 
immediately fled from the bar fol
lowing the stabbing. The assailant 

! jumped into a car. witnesses said, 
and drove north

Torres today was reported re
covering from the wound

and C sprints i .A fastest cars, B 
middle. C slowest)', Australian pur
suit, con.solation among slowest 
cars, and 20-lap main racing event.

Volunteers to drive and ride in 
cars will be called for during the 
afternoon. .Auto racing fans are 
urged to visit the pits before and 
after the races.

Racer to Speed Thursday

FAST CHRYSLER six-cylinder Indianapolis-type car 
driven by Dub Poston of Lubbock and owned by Kenneth 
McWhorter of Lubbock will be in the auto speed races 
Thursday afternoon at Veterans Speedway, west of Ar
tesia. Time trials arc set for 1 p. m., actual racing at 2',30.

In yesterday's race. .Aaron, who be the rutting horse event as the 
will be in Thursday's race, won last event of the shows on Friday, 
time trials wAh 26.4 seconds and Saturday and Sunday nights, 
copped first place in trophy dash. The non-profe.ssional Ranch- 
fast heat and main event. hands Rodeo has drawn entrie.s

Paul Pearson was a close sec- from across New Mexico and West 
ond to Aaron throughout the after- Texas, according to Chipman. rodeo 
noon, and climbed from 11th post producer. In addition, .good animal 
non to second in the .Australian stock in excellent condition has 
pursuit been secured and tested for the

.Admi.ssion for Thursday's racing rodeo. Chipman added, 
will be $1 for adults. 50 cents for Cars .Admitted 
students Time trials, to which the Room for parking about 35 cars

has been left al the rodeo grounds 
in addition to the seating. Chipman 
pointed out. Cars will be allowed to 
use these parking places on a first- 
come, first serve basis.

Balloting in the rodeo queen con
test closes at 2:30 Thursday after
noon and the winner will be an
nounced and crowned Thursday- 
night at the opening performance.

Specialty acts signed for the 
rodeo are the bull whip artistry of 
Richard and Mavis Fulkerson. 16- 
year-old twins and 12-year-old Rosa 
Lee Fulkerson, who specializes in 
riding a large Palomino horse 
through a blazing hoop.

T h o  Minor Thefts 
Are Reported

Two minor thefts of Artesia 
I busine.ss firms were reported to 
! police Saturday by owners in
volved.

J. A. Richards of Richards Elec
tric on W Main street told police 
a thief or thieves entered the 
storeroom at his firm and took a 

I quantity of pipe valued at $190.
Herman W. l^ankford 1000 N.

, Roselawn, Saturday reported break- 
I ing and entry into Preachers and 
I Reds wrecking yard.
I Lankford said tools valued at 
I $75 were taken from the firm. The 
{ safe was also entered at the wreck- 
j Ing yard office, and $1.50 waa 
' taken ftxmi H.
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Miss Hemler VI ears Lovely Vt t ddiii" Gown Martha McCarter 
Becomes Bride of 
\i est \ ir^inian OCl ETY Hold Supper

r 'W .
IT’® -

Mr*. Thonia* ,\ McCarter an 
nounces the marriage of her daugh 
ter. Martha l.ou to Omer Lee 
Meadow* in a rite which took 
plai-e Saturday, Aug. 2. in West 
liamlin. W. Va.

The bride i* the daughter of Mr> 
McCarter, a teacher in Artesia 
school* and the late Thomas A. Me 
Carter and granddaughter of Judge 
and Mr* W H Nunn of Ueorge 
town, Texas

Mr*. Meadow* i* a <graduate of 
Artesia high school and Lastern 
New Mexico university, Fortales 

Mr. Meadows was educated in 
West Virginia and served four 
years in the L S. Air Force 

The couple reside in West Ham 
lin, W Va

!ss Burch is Married to 
Reese Booker on Sunday

\\’ 0 d d i n K vow s w»>re while maline and fresh 
solemnizt'd Sunday a fternoon  hurt gloves, and carried

flowers, 
a luisket

in the First MetlvViist ciiurch ' ' '
for Miss Wanda ^as Miss Alice Ray

First Methodist 
%omcii Discuss 
World Federation

of Artt'sia,
Juno Burch and Glenn R tvse  
Booker. T lie  bride is tlie  
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Louie 
Burch and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs U. W 
all of .Artesia

Rev R L. Willingham officiated 
at the double ring ceremony 
against a barkground of fern and

sister of the groom, presided over l l . j ^ a  1 1 . * # , , , . , . . ,  
the bride s book »  H H i r O H S
Serve Punch. Cake—

Mrs. Kmory Carper, graiidnioth 

er of the groom pre.vided at the 
punch bowl and Mrs Josie Jaephs, 
grandmother of the bride served 
the cake Further assisting was 
Mrs F. U Thompson. Mrs. Mar
shall Rowley. Mrs Stanley CarpiT, 
and Mrs. J K. Craft

For a wedding trip to points of 
interest in northern New Mexico 
and Colorado the bride donned a 
tailored black and white feather 
wool suit with black and white le 
cessories and shoulder corsage of 

' red carnations
The bride, a popular graduate of 

the 1952 cla.ss at .Artesia high 
•school, was active in many school

‘‘Ml

Martin Her ensemble was identical activities including cheerleading, 
to the honor attendant's, exi-ept Theta Rho, and Annual Queen
rose in 
pink

color Her flowers were The groom, also a '52 graduate, was

Members of the I'aat 
club. Order of the 
and their families enjoicd 
supper un the lawn uf 
Folk’s home Friday even7* 
l*olk was a.ssisted hs |,et 
ters. .Mrs. John Kunym 
Polk

A fried chicken supper 
joyed by all Following th» 
a social hour was enjeyed

Those present were Np., 
.Mnies Jeff Hightow -r Sid 
ei. Nathan Kelly and childn 
old Kersey and daughter 
die. I* V Morn.* J D j. 
Calvin Dunn and .Mr 
Fowler Hair of Jal.

Mmes. J. M .Story, J f  
Ira Dixon. George Teel.

‘Udl

mums with aqua velvet
Booker

Best Man—

outstanding in athletic and mu.sical Cole. Owen Hensley .Dave
activities He was winner of the 
Tri-State music festival in Phoenix

Dan Booker, airman in the Navy and made the all slate team in both 
at Point Mugu Base, acted as best basketball and football

dell, and Maude Ploy bar.
Ina Cole.

R. 1.. Hughes and Miw | 
M'hitson were guests.

man for his brother. Ushers in
pedestal liaskets filled with white Jimmy Thompson of Ros

well, and Jimmy Yates and Yumpy

Li-

The Women's Society of Chris 
tian Service of the First Metha 
disi church met Thursday after 
noon in Fellowship Hall.

Devotions were given by Mrs 
Jean Stone. Mrs. Max Johnson 
played a violin solo during the de
votions and was accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Keith Dampf.

Program on "World Federation 
of Msithodist Women." was given 
by Mrs. E P Bullock

Mrs. Curtis Sharp, president, 
presided at the business meeting 
Plans were made to send a box for 
the bazaar for the benefit of the 
Bataan Hospital in Albuquerque 

Hostesses were Mrs. Wallace 
Johnson. Mrs. Reid Brainard, and 
Mrs H. Floyd Davis

gladioli and pom pom mums light 
ed by seven branched candelabra.
White satin bows marked the fam 
ily pew'

Mrs Glenn Caskey, organist, 
played several selections preceed 
ing the ceremony and accompanied 
Mrs Loyd Tfaylor when she sang,
"For You Alone.”  "Because." and 
during the ceremony "The fgird’s 
Prayer" Bruce Caskey sang "1 
Love You Truly ■’ The traditional 
wedding marches were played.
Floor I.engtli Dress—

The bride, given m marriage by 
her father, wore a floor length 
dress of Chantilly lace and tuMe
over white taffeta The fitted » ___ i.

After their honeymoon the 
young couple will reside in Albu
querque where the groom will at-

Barker Candlelighters were the tpud (be University of New Mexico 
brothers of the bride and groom. Out-o-town guests included Mr* 
Hugh Ross B .rch and Mike Book j  f; Craft. Houston. Mr and Mr* 
er ;C E Sanders, Scaly. Texas; Mr

f or her daughter’s wedding, and Mrs Kern Jacob* and daugh 
•Mrs Burch chose a brown crepe ter, Mr. and Mr< Ruddy Worsham 
and faille dress with matching ac- Mrs Josie Jacobs, Mr and Mrs

William N. Thomp : \
Mrs Bill Thompson. Bob 
son. all ol Roswell WjIIk * 
of Di'xter, Glenn Sesv 
Kan., Mrs J. L S<-.i\ 
Okla., Miss Beulah 
City; Miss Billie Cuolcv 
and Dan Booker of |\ 
Base

Honq]

cessories Her corsage was of Ru- 
brum lillies The bridegroom's 
mother wore a black crepe with 
tapestry gray drape trim and 
black accessories Her corsage was 
of fashion roses

Following the ceremony a recep 
lion was held in the church Fellow

MtaeioM

'M

Ijilac Counril 
Mvvtin^ Stmlivs 
hnnl~t(aishisi

,L
— Ph oto  by F ram ar Studio. Carlsliad

.MK.S. IN > r (il..\ S  C A I .I  IN  I.V N N

Miss Billie llemler Beeomes Bride 
O f Dmi" L>nn in Salurdav Rites

Highlighting the .summer social,Jloberts. Uvalde and Miss Helen 
season was a ceremony SaturdJt'^^tewart were bridesmaids 
evening at Carlsbad in which Miss
Billie Hemler. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Howard P Hemler. became 
the bride of Douglas C Lynn of 
Artesia. son of Mr and Mrs Wal 
ter W Lynn of Henryetta. Okla. 
who were present for the rite

Attendants to the bride wore 
identical gowns of aqua with bodice 
of satin wnd wide skirts of layers of 
net Their headbands were of 
pastel carnations and they carried 
nosegays of flowers.

•As flower girl, Carolyn Perry.

beyond her finger tip* from a pearl 
studded net band. She wore lace 
elbow length gloves and carried a 
white Bible, given lu her by her 
grandmother. Mrs N C. 'Brinin 
stool. Her bouquet was a"white 
ribbon shower caught with gar
denias Her pearls were borrowed 
from Miss Miracle and her blue 
garter was the gift from her moth
er

Meeting of Lulac council 207 was 
held at Our Lady of Grace parish 
hall Friday evening Members dis
cussed a ilance in order to raise 
funds to purchase playground 
equipment for North Side park.

It was decided to hold regular 
meetings on the second and fourth 
Tuesday of the month. An invita
tion to anyone desiring to attend 
meetings was issued by the coun 
cil.

bodice of lace was fashioned with 
Peter Pan collar and long sleeves 
ending in ralla points over the 
wri.sts and fastened with self-cov 
ered buttons The bouffant skirl 
of tulle ruffled from center waist 
front sweeping to the sides and 
becoming solid ruffles across the 
skirt back and puised oser hooped 
taffeta

Her finger tip veil of illusion 
was held by a Queen of Scot. Coro- 

I net Ruffled, and edged with a hand 
of pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of stephmoti* and ivy 
trimmed with white velvet ribbon 
bows.

Miss Connne Aaron wa* maid 'r- 
honor Her waltz length dress was 
of turquoise organdy, designed 
with sweetheart neckline and full 
skirt She wore a tiny half-hat of

covered the bride's tables. Punch 
was served from a crystal bowl 
banked with fern and pom pom 
mum* In the center of the punch 
bowl floated heart shaped ire 
adorned with pink rosebuds, step- 
hantotis and i\v The tiered wed
ding raked tupped with a minia
ture bride and groom was flanked 
by maiden's hair fern, white pom 
pom mums and entwined with tiny 
satin bow.s Summer flower* were 
u.sed in other decorations through- 

•Miss Nancy Booker.

rO N M K’S
TAP dancint; SCIIOOI,

(live your Girl or Rov an additional opportunity, 
them. NOW, before the .September Mho^ rush.

bv

TMTKI) vktkrans cub
Wed. and Sat. 10 to 11 .V!

HOTS

FOOT SPECIALIST
1)R  C. J. RE.4DEL

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 123C Artesia

POLIO STRIKES AGA! I

Wo >A rito a Policy ('nvcrinir #.).00().00 on Ki 
o f Ton ( 10) Disoasos, Inrliidint; Polio, for 
JjKMKI por yoar for tho Wholo Famil>. Nuf

u)MN(; IASI RANCH \(;i;nt,y
liookor Huildinx Phono I5I-]

school, fiveteach in the Atoka 
miles from Artesia.

Mr Lynn 4* a graduate of the 
Unversity of Oklahoma, a member 
of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, 
and is employed a.s assistant en- 

Immediately following the rite Yalley Coop of
guests and members of the bridal

Yows were exchanged in the cousin of the bride wore a white! party was entertained at a recep
sanctuary of the First Methodist 
church The Rev Jo Emanuel read 
the double ring service

The setting was decorated with 
an arch of huckleberry greenery 
studded with gladioli and banked 
with emerald palms and baskets of 
white gladioli and chrysanthe
mums .At either side were cathe 
drai standards holding white 
tapers

Ray Soloday. organist, accom
panied Mrs. Gene Birkerstaff who

frosted organdy gown similar to (jon in the church parlor. Pink
the bride s. and carried a miniature 
t'asket of rose petals 
Father Best Man—

Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was his father Ushers were 
John Daniels Don Heathington. 
Roger Stekes and Bill Hamm, all 
of Artesia Walter Bnninstool. the 
bride's cousin and her brothers. 
Pardue Hemler and Taylor Hem 
ler. who also were candle lighters 
Ring bearer was Gary' Ix>we, son

sang "Because.' and Miss Jose of Mr and Mrs John Daniels
phine Parker, assisted at the piano 
as .Mrs Bickerstaff sang "The 23rd 
Psalm." The traditional wedding 
marches were played by Mr Solo- 
day for the processional and reces
sional

Mi.ss Jeanneanne Lewis attended 
the bride as maid-of-honor, and 
Mrs. Ray Phelps, Clayton, was ma 
froii-of-honor; Miss Charlotte Gar
rison of Fort Worth. Mis.s Yirginia 
Miracle. Dallas. .Miss Josephine

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride was attired in a gown of 
white Chantilly lace and tulle, 
created with a fitted strapless 
bodice of lace and giiffled tulle, a 
soft fi.schu of tolled covered her 
shoulders and formed a portrait 
effect neckline The wide skirt of 
lace IS edged with a deep rulle of 
net

Her veil of illusion fell in folds

rosebuds wreathed the three-tiered 
cake and crystal punch bowl on 
the lace spread bride's table .A 
basket of white chrysanthemums 
decorated the mantle 
Colorado Honeymoon—

The couple left for a honeymoon 
trip to Colorado On their return 
they will be at home at 1403 Hank 
street in .Artesia

Mrs. Lynn attended two years at 
New Mexico A4M. I.ais Cruces, and 
was graduated in 1951 from Texas 
Christian university She will

Artesia.
Guests present from .Artes'a 

were Mrs. H. C. Schimmel. Mrs G, 
C. Goodwin. Mrs Ella Yan Yuren. 
Mrs. Robert* Booker. Miss Quata 
Winters. Don Holt.s. W D. Carlton. 
Mr. and Mrs Mel King, and Mr 
and Mrs Paul Frost and daughter, 
Bobbie Jean

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

AND ACCORDION 

808 Richardson Phone I056.W

l)R. K A TH R YN  BEIINKE1‘Ai.yiKR (;R.yi)u.yTK rH iK o i’R.yrTou
Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 

Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 
X-Ray — Neurocalometer

408 West Richardson Phone 801

Q  U A L I T Y S E R V I C E

If PftSCBIPTIpM PHMttmACf

! W
To  p a y  f o r

j  \ K n o i u l e d g e  

L \ \  is O f t e n

19 D o / t l

E c o n o m y  . .  * .

Co n you mootur* th* value of on examination ond diognotit 

by your Doctor* The fee paid lo him Is not for work alone. 

It is also for his knowledge, for knowing what to do.

likewise there ore years of study and experience that ore 

o port of every prescription dispensed. Consider this, «nd  

note ihol the pharmacist's fee for professional knowledge is 

but 0 smotl port of the moderate cost of your medicine.

PALACE DRUG
“ Prevrlption Pharmarintn"

Phone No. 1 .309 W. Main

K E I . A X —

Cse Our LOW ( OST l.oan TMaii—

P H A R M A C Y  j i

To Be Repaid on Easy I'aynients—  

By the Month

Call on Our Friendly Staff—Today! 

(set !̂ .Y0,(K) or S.YOO.DO, (Quickly!

\rtesia Investment Company

I.OANS — REAL ESTATE — INSl RANf E 

.30.3 West Main Phone 871

FRANKBslliS
ARTESIAN SMARTEST LADIES SHOP

JLST ARRIVED!

muipiiissis
. . . a t  th rifty  prices!

Wonderful new farbries in Autumn's favorite 

colors— tailored to fit you and your budffct 

IM'rfectly! You’ll find the all around dress—

your wardrobe basic here! .lunior & Misses sizes.

•  GAY PLAIDS • (LABARDINES

•  ( RISF* CHK('KS • F I.A N N E Ii;
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;thodist Vacation Bible School 
(ses With Special Ceremony

|e Methodut vacation Bible 
t l  closed Friday with a pro- 
• attended by parents of chit- 

I  who had attended the school. 
L  C S Powell, general super- 
fcdent, reported a total enroll- 
I  of 172 children with an aver- 
Idaily attendance of 129. Sev- 
1 eight had prefect attendance 
Lix others missed only one day. 
hty nine teachers serve^ on 
iiaff.
Iv. C. A. Clark opened the clos- 
Jday program with invocation 
Iprogram summarized the work 
* in each department. Head 

ers reporting were Mrs. O. R 
e, preschool; Mrs. Ralph

primary; Mrs. Owen
[les. Junior; and Mrs. Richard

intermediate. They intro-
, 1 teachers who had worked in 
: departments, 
chool—

pre school children directed 
drs Max Johnson, sang three 

1 Thank God, “ Jesus Loves 
and “Sing a Song of Glad- 
Mrs Gable gave a summary 

kc work the children had done 
he subject. "The World About

[ primary children drama- 
the story, "The Thirsty Vil- 

' under the direction of Mrs 
navis, who narrated the story, 
children were dresaed in 

|):an costumes, representing 
kian and Moslem peoples they 
[designed and made The chil- 

sang three songs and were 
tied by Mrs. Keith Dampf 

Owen Haynes gave a sum

mary of the study the Juniors had 
made of the subject, “ Friends at 
Work." Mrs. H. N Morgan led the 
children in a litany which stressed 
things that Juniors could do for 

I their church, community and coun 
I try. They sang, “The Fathers Built 
This City.”

The intermediate group sang. 
“ Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us," 
and others. Gretchen Petty gave a 
report on the study they had made 
on “ Living Together in Today’s 
World.” A table which they made 
in their arts and crafts was pre 

I sented to the primary department. 
Pastor Concludes—

Rev. R L Willingham closed 
the program with the benediction 
After the program the exhibit of 
arts and crafts by all departments 

r was viewed bv the audience. Out- 
i standing in arts and crafts was the 
life-size house made by the primary 
children as a reproduction of a 
house in the town of Lebanon.

They also made interesting 
travel cases for their trip to Leb
anon in which they kept their ma
terials day by day. Beautiful white 
ceramic Bibles lettered in gold 
were made in the intermediate de
partment under the direction of 
Mrs. Del Smith.

The Juniors exhibited interest 
ing tapestries made of dark blue 
denim depecting Biblical charac 
ters and scenes.

The pre-school department show
ed grass planted and grown by 
them in a box. They also displayed 
many interesting booklets and 
paper craft articles.

'Walter Bynum to 
Graduate From 
Hardin-Simmons

Walter Bynum, son of Mrs. R. L. 
Bynum of Artesia will be among 
225 students to receive degrees 

, from Hardin-Simmons university 
' during the 60th annual sumn»;r 
commencement exercises, Aug. 24- 
25

Baccalaureate speaker will be 
the Rev. L. D. Ball, pastor of the 
Lamesa First Baptist church. Com
mencement speaker will be Dr. 
John W. Inzer, Sylacauga, Alaba
ma, Southern Baptist evangelist 
and past national chaplain of the 
American Legion.

Degrees will be conferred by Dr. 
Rupert N. Richardson, president of 
the university. Baccalaureate serv
ices will be held in the evening in 
Parramore stadium on the campus

Bynum will receive the master of 
education degree.

lela Johnson to Gresst̂ n
pd jerry  Brown

August 31

Assifj(ned to 
G o o r f r i a  B a s e

and Mrs. 1. P. Johnson of 
«ia announces the engagement 

[approaching marriage of their 
Ihter, Oneta, to Jerry Brown, 
|of Mrs C. M Brown of Tu- 

ri.
wedding is to take place on 

Bay. Aug. 31, at the First 
hodist church, Artesia.
|ic bride-elect is a graduate of 
sia high .school, class of 1950. 

I attended Texas Technological 
^je at Lubbock one year and 

.Mexico AAM college at Las 
es the past year.

Brown is a graduate of 
krillo high school. He attended 

A&.M college for two years, 
graduated from New Mexico 
college. Las Cruces, in June 

bear He was a member of the 
p  Chi fraternity and .Alpha 

national honorary agriculture 
krnity.

A-IC James R. Gressett, son of 
Mrs. W. L. Reynolds. 907 W. 
Chisum street, Artesia. reported 
for duty with the 72nd squadron 
of the 434th troop carrier wing. 
Lawson A ir Force Base, Fort Ben- 

, ning, Ga.
I .Airman Gre.ssett has Just return 
ed from one year duty on Johnson 
Island in the Pacafic. He attended 
Artesia high school.

lurch ^ (mwn'̂ s 
iccutii'c B(Htrd 
iidics Vrofrrum

executive board of the 
stian Women's Fellowship of I First Christian church held a 

and meeting Thursday 
'Ming at the home of Mrs. Ns(
I Muncy.
he meeting opened with a 
|rer by Mrs Albert Richards, 
Indent. At the business meeting 
i'-ct* were discussed for the

Social Calendar
Tuesday, .Aug. 12

Banquet and entertainment for 
Masons and their wives, given by 
the Order of the Eastern Star and 
husbands, .Masonic Temple. 6:30 
p. m
Wednesday, Aug. 13 

Christian Women's Fellowship, 
group 1, meeting in the home of 
Mrs. J. W Bradshaw. 2:30 p. m 

Group 2 meeting in the home of 
Mrs. A. W. Boyce, 2:30 p. m.

Group X. meeting in the home of 
Mrs. C. V. Miller, 2:30 p. m.

A special offering will be taken 
at each meeting.
Thursday, .Aug. 14

Past .Noble Grand club, meeting 
in 1.00.F. hall. The September 
committee will be hostesses, light 
refreshments will be served. 7 30 
p. m.

H O M E  L O A N S
HUY — HLILI) — R E F IN A N C E  

Friendly, Prompt Service

prs Muncy and daughter, Billyc 
,sen-ed coffeee, coffee cSaC, j 

fruit. I
iHosp present were Mmes. John , 
[ning. Nell C. Albert, Grant P. j 

K.arl Darst, C. V. Miller, N 1 
lelley. L. C. Kidd, A. C. Cro-1 

and A. W, Boyce, members. 
Mrs. Fannine Bruton and 

hd Ivors, guests.

till filter Born 
|r» Dpii ey Loyds |
‘ I
11 and Mrs. Dewey Loyds of 
bb.s are the parents of a daugh- 

bom Saturday evening weigh- 
_7 pounds 1 ounce. Mrs. Loyds 

be remembered as the former 
ba .Newton of Artesia. 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
j  A. Loyds and Mr. and Mrs. B.
• Ion, all of Artesia.

.Artesia Building &  Loan Assn.
201'/i South Fourth Phone 870

//
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Pfff£UPf66
M S O U N I

y y M M W M V Z I V

/fmsrimsf/
•  You con to y  th a t a g a in  m *boyl 
PhillipB 66 ho t it tokuB fo r  ru o lly  
pnooth/ pow u r-pockud  pu rfo rm an co l

Thu HMutf •lumunts In Phillipt 66 
GoBoiinu h«lp you gut moru driving un* 
joymunt. Phillips 66 firus fast ond uvuniy» 
whkh muons uasy storting and livuly 
occuiurotion. And you'll bu duflghtfully 
surprisud ot thu long mfluogu you gut.

Aifthurmoru, Phillips 66 Gosolinu b 
centroMud with thu suofons. Summur, 
wintUT/ spring or folly Phillips 66  k  right 
for your cor I Pill up ot any station 
whuru you suu thu fomous orongu and 
block PhHiips 66 Shiuld.

U M U n  r o t  SARTY EVRY 1,000 MIUS

Jr., and children They plan to be 
gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crume and 
daughter, Wanda, and son, Harlan, 
returned Friday from Eldorado, 
Okla., where they had been visit
ing relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Neatherlin 
and children. Mary Ann and David, 
returned to their home at Phoenix, 
after three weeks' visit here with 
Neatherlin's mother, Mrs. A. L.

Neatherlin, bis brother, Raymond 
Neatherlin of Artesia. and his sis
ter, Mrs. Forrest Le of l.akewoud

Mr and Mrs Fred de la Hou 
saye and children, Fred All and 
Lee of Wichita Falla, TVxas. re
turned home after a week’s viait 
with her grandmother, Mrs A L 
Neatherlin. her uncle, Raymond 
Neatherlin of Artesia, and aunt. 
Mrs. Forrest I,ee of Lakewood 
Mrs de la Housaye will be remem
bered as Jacqueline Fall and at

tended Artesia high school in 1945 
and 46

Shirley Tucker of Dallas, spent 
Thursday and Friday of last week 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Paul 
Dtilard and family-.

The Ladles .Missionary Society 
of the .Nazarene church met Thurs 
day. Aug. 7 in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Shelton. Alter the business was 
transacted and the lesson over, re 
freshments were served

! .Artesia General Hospital
j Births

Aug 9 tu Mr and Mrs. J. R 
Houghtsling. daughter. Judith Ann, 
weight 7 pounds 11 ounces

Aug 9 to Mr and Mrs Fred Lara, 
daughter, weight 8 pounds 4 ounces

.Aug. 11 to .Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Terrell, son.

The Chinese language and some 
forms of Japanese cannot be writ 
ten on the typewriter

Paga ThrM

Armstrong’s 
Inlaid Linoleum

Free Estimates 

J. H. CH.4MPION CO.
1010 M . Missouri Phone 768-R

P e n n e y ^
STRETCH DOLLARS FARTHER AT PENNEY’SI

A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

BACK-
Personal Mention

Mr and Mrs. Joe Watson and 
daughter, Cynthia, of Farmington, 
are spending several days here 
visiting Watson's parents, Mr and 
.Mrs Hollis G. Watson, and Mrs. 
M’atson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim L Ferguson

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs L. C. Kidd were their 
son, Keith of the U. S. Navj, New
port. R. I., and Mr and Mrs. A. R. 
Gourd and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Syl
vester of Hydro, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs E. F. Niehues of Union City. 
Okla.

Mrs. Earl Groves went to Sem 
inole. Texas, Monday to visit her 
parents and bring her sons, Donny 
and Jerry, home. The boys have 
been visiting relatives in Seminole 
for two weeks.

Rev. and Mrs V. Eljaer McGuf- 
fin and son. Johnny, left last week 
on a vacation trip to Oklahoma and 
Colorado.

Mrs .Mark Walters who has been 
a patient in a hospital in Roswell, 
has been brought home and is im
proving. I

The Past Noble Grand club will 
meet at 7:30 Thursday evening in 
the lOOF hall. The September 
committee will be the hostess, and 
light refreshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Leet Austin of 
Ada. Okla., spent Friday and Sat
urday here attending to business 
matters and visiting friends. Mr. 
and Mrs Austin formerly operated 
the Club cafe here.

Mr and Mrs C. H. Schrader of 
El Paso arrived Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Schrader’s mother, Mrs. B. N. 
Muncy, Sr.

.Mr and Mrs B G. Robinson left 
Monday for Alamosa, Colo., to 
visit their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Brink Randle,

/ I
------- ■'

C H I L D R E N ’ S
D R E S S E S S H O P  A N D  S A V E !

\

3.98

PROPORTION-SIZED
. . . t o  fit h im  p eH 'e rtlv !

W OVEN PLAID C.lNCtHAM with two 

.surprise pockets tucked under the collar. 
Practical deep tones of navy or xreen bright
ened with one line of pique from top to bot
tom. Sizes 7 to 14.

Boys’ or Girls’ 
SADDLE SHOES

4.98
They all love the saddle! 
It's the shoe for school! 
White rubber soles with 
white and brown or white 
and black uppers . . .  or 
red soles with frost white 
and orange brown. Sizes 
12 H to 3. A, B. C. n.

.Sizes 8>j to 12 4.49

SCHOOL-GOING 

PLAID SHIRTS

1.98
Eye-eatrhing woven cotton 
gingham plaids for boys in 
kindergarten or high school. 
Made for long wear — San
forized* to keep original fit 
no matter how often washed. 
Wear tails In or out. Tartans 
or blocks. Sizes 2 to 18.

P e n n e y  s s i u r a y

BLUE JEANS

3-PC. WTUTING 

SET P-L-U-S 

KEYCHAIN  

FLASHLIGHT

Here’s what vou gel;
• Ballpoint Pen!
• Mechanical Pencil!
• Fountain Pen!
• Keychain Flashlight! 

Hurry! Buy for school, for 
gifts! Quantity limited!

u Penney's {eons ore p re 
cision-cut over scien
tifically  graduated  pat
terns to fit his exact  
body size.
IS h r in k n ir r  w ill  n o t  exce ed I ' ’ ©

SIZES 4 - 16

^ Made of long-wearing b-ounce denimi 
'Ar Sonforizedt Can’t shrink out of fit!
^ Triple orange stitched throughout!

Copper rivets at poims of strain!
'A' Bar tacked for greater strength!
'At Heavy duty rust resistant zippers!

N E W  LOW PRICE — STOCK UP N O W !

SHOP NOW! NEW STOCKS! COMPLETE SIZES!
SH O P and SAVE! 

at P E N N E Y S

r

— USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN —

.1

i ,!■'

teif, ■
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Face Pow m  ABTBSIA ADVOCATE. AETESIA. NEW MEXICO
A * fu «  u , ,

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

S P O R T S
Briner Joins Bauman as Top 
Swatters in Longhorn League

State Coif Tourney Is Set
For Alhu(|iier(|iie August 25

Tht* .'Wth annual Now Mo\- 
ico State Golf asstx*iation 
tournament will l>e playt^d 
Auitust 25 thnmuh Lalwr 
Day at the Albuiiueniue 
Country olub, with Arthur 
Prager, general I’hairman, 
making plans for the event to 
be the outstanding program in the 
association histors-

Prager estimates a field of 250 
playent from the 25 New Mexico 
golf group* that are viepibers of 
the aioM'iation. with an addition
al 304 or more to attend the so
cial functions of the tournament 
as thev accumpans members of 
their famil> to \lbu<|uerque for 
the I.abor lias holiday weekend 
le e  Cristy. 1951 champion, will 

not compete. ;ince he has moved to 
Oklahoma City Among the con 
tenders, however, will be Spec 
Stewart of .Albuquerque 11 times 
state champ: Teddy White of Ro* 
well. 1951 national junior medal 
1st: Jimmy Breen, state prep title 
holder m 1951. Pat Rea. 1952 
S.iuthwestern amateur winner 
Clyde Blackwell of Roswell, and 
Mike Clancy Los .Alamos golf 
star

Officers of the as.sociation are 
John McCormack

Hanna were walked in succession, 
scoring three runs.

.Artesia wound up with one in 
the ninth Hanna was hit by a pitch
ed hall, advanced when Sarubbi 
was walked, and came in an Paul 
Haltdr's single

Rodriguez was credited with 
the win. Bub Prensley, Driller 
starter, with the loss. Pressley 
was relieved in the second by 
l.aveme Herrmann. Presaley 
yielded seven hits for seven mns, 

Hermann six hits for one run in 
* 2/3 innings.
Solis started for the Braves, 

gave up one hit and three runs in 
2 2^3 innings Rodriguez allowed 
two hits, one run in 6 1/3 innings.

Albuquerque. 
Las V egas ̂  ir 

OpenerLegion
Las Vt'gas and Albuquer

que .\merican Legipn Junior 
baseball teams won the first 

Albuquerque ! P*on-ship baseball tourna-
president. Prater, vice president; 
and Ted Russo. Los .Alamos, secre 
tar> and treasurer

H T Hombuckle .Albuquerque 
heads the general tournament com 
mittee Named with him are Dale 
Hessing. .Anthony Dr Bonney 
Carlsbad: Bill Gallagher. Carnzo 
zo Leon Williams Clovi.s: .Ab Hon 
derton. Gallup Billy Walker. 
Hobbs. Doc Evans. l,as Cruces. 
John Schroer. Los .Alamos. J. C 
Byrd. Santa Fe. Ed Jvilmurray. 
Katon: Ed .Amonett. Roswell: and 
Hay McDonald. I ’ niversity of New 
.Mexico Gold Course association

Dode Forrester of Hobbs and 
Tommy deBaca. .Albuquerque 
Country' club pro. will be official 
referees

Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day of tournament week will be 
open for practice rounds, with all 
players excepting those trying for

two games in the state cham- 
ment which opened here ^in- 
day afternoon in Driller Park.

Las \’egas downed Las Cru
ces 2-1 in the first game Sun
day afternoon and .Albuquerque 
came from behind in the seventh 
and final inning to defeat Clovis. 
4-3

Las A egas shoved over one In 
the second when Trujillo walk
ed. Abrrau sacrificed, and 
Rickel singled to score Trujillo. 
In the third Las Vegas scored 
what Droved to be the winning 
run when Wolf was walked, stole 
second, and came in on Mon 
toya's single.
Las Cruces managed one in the 

fourth on a single by Chico Gon
zales Gonzales stole second, came 
in hen Jack Glover singled.

Trujillo, on the mound for Las 
Vega.s walked two, struck out fivT.

Joe Bauman and Rudy Briner of 
Artesia Drillers were the two top 
batters in the Longhorn league 
this week, with Briner having made 
a steady drive toward the top that 
finally displaced other top con 
tenders.

Bauman was high with .382. 
earned in 99 games and 344 times 
at hat. He has accounted for 102 
runs, 129 hits, and 248 total 
bases. He has knocked 17 two- 
base hits and 34 home runs as of 
last Tuesdav He is credited with 
108 runs batted in, highest in the 
league.
Briner, also in 99 games, has 

batted 395 times officially, hitting 
146 times and crossing home plate 
78 tinves for a .370 average. Briner 
has collected 224 total bases. He 
has hit 46 two baggers, leading the 
league in that department He ha' 
knocked IS round trippers, and 
is credited with 93 runs batted in, 
third high in the loop

.Artesia as a club again leads 
league batting with a 290 average, 
followed by Odessa .296, Sweet 
water 291, Roswell 286, Big 
Spring 284. Midland .283, San An
gelo 270, and Vernon 266 

The Drillers are in sixth place 
in club fielding The averages 
show Big Spring leading with .955, 
then Roswell .953, San .Angelo 952. 
Odessa .951, Midland 950, .Artesia 
949. Vernon 942, and Sweetwater 
.934 .Artesia is .006 percentage 
points behind the leader 

Artesia's tdp pitcher, Mike Rod
riguez. was 10th from the top in 
pitching records last week, but only- 
fourth from the top among the 
regulars—pitches in 10 games or 
mure Rodriguez has hurled in 23, 
completed 17, and pitched 175 in 
nings for a .727 average. Perez of 
Odesaa is tops among the regulars 
with 778 in 26 game* and 74 in
nings.

Rodriguez has fared 699 bat
ters, allowed 108 runs and 177 
hits. Hr has walked men 89 times, 
hit the batter five times, struck 
•ul 115, and as of last Tuesday, 
had won 16 and lost six.

the three game series by 7 6 
The homers broiihgt in .Arte 

sia’s first five runs. Paul Halter 
knocked his I7lh of the year in 
the first inning. Hill Haley hum 
ered in the fourth, bringing in 
Joe Bauman with him.
Then Bauman knocked his 35th 

round-tripper of the season in the 
fifth with John .Alonzo aboaid 

Artesia was behind 4-1 going 
into the fourth before the homer 
magicked up a lead.

Drillers brought in two runs on 
a single by Paul Halter in the 
seventh to wind up the game 
Hurler FVank Fernandez walked. 
Vince Sarubbi singled, and both 
advanced on a sacrifice by John 
Alonzo Then Halter singled 

A tworun double by Waller 
Sliter in the first and a two-run 
single by Chico Bernal in the third 
shoved Sweetwater to its early- 
lead The Braves tried a comeback 
with two in the eighth, but were 
not strong enough to break the 
lead

.Acting .Manager Joe Bauman 
used three hurlers. with Frank 
Fernandez, middle man. credited 
with Ike win. Irvin Armin and 
Rooster .Mills also worked the 
mound.
.Armin allowed five hits f,'r four 

runs in two; Fernandez was hit 
four times for two runs in 5 2/3 
innings; and MilLs yielded two hits 
but no runs in 1 1'3 innings.

Langdon took the loss for 
Sweetwater, giving 11 hits for 
seven runs

Drillers Shove 11
Runs Across lo
Down SweelwDler

Sixteen-Inning Eagle Game 
Still Ends in 6-6 Stalemate

Bergman ins
Golf Toiirnev 
From Bui look

Bob Bercman won the Ar- 
tosia Country club annual

Just below- Rodriguez and in golf tournament .3̂ ’ over last 
seventh place among the regular year’s champion. Bill Bullock,
hurlers is Rooster Mills, who has 
pitched in 24 games for 94 innings. 
Mills IS credited with six won. 
three lost for a 667 He has faced 
363 batters, allowed 41 hits and 85 
hits He has struck out 63. walked 
32

Bob Pressley has earned a .538 
with seven wins and six losses in

in final flight.s playcni 
Sunday afternoon.

Championship flight con
solation honors w ere won l>y 
Jim .Aliller in a 4 2 victory- over J 
T Short.

Results of the tourney:
First round—A. W Harral over

.Artc.vij Driller.' shoved 14 run 
nei-' acros.-- heme plate in llu- first 
lour inning.'' to >lio\i* lo a 14 3 ca.-y 
win over Sweetwater Hraves in a 
game played here Saturday night.

l.aAeriie llcrmann held Sweet
water to eight hits, well si-atter- 
eil through the game. Ilernianii 
also i (uitriliiited two runs bv 
eloiiling the hall over the feme, 
ane hit four tinu»* in five times 
at bat.
Artesia scored two apiece in the 

first three innings before running 
wild with eigth in the fourth. 
A’ince Sarubbi was walked to start 
the Ixvttom of the first, and came 
home on John Alonzo's triple. 
.Alonzo ran aero--'- on a wild pitch 
.Ackers walked lo open the Drill 
er's second inning. Hermann hit a 
safety, and Sarubbi took advantage 
cf an -rror to load the h.-ises

Alonzo singled in the first two 
men on.

Bill Haley led off in the third on 
another walk, followed bv .Ackers. 
Hanna knocked a safely. Hermann 
knocked an infield fly which was 
nuffed. bringing two men in,

.Alonzo w;dke«l to first to open 
the fourth inning drive Halter 
honiered to score two. Joe Bauman 
ind Rudy .Briner :.ingled. worked a 
Inub’e steal Ackers w.is walked, 
ind Hanna was passed, scoring 
Bauman

Then Hermann singled again 
to score two. Sariihhi singled, 

loading the bases, and .Alon'.o 
singled to bring in two more. 
Sanihhi di shed cross on a fly.
Ro<lr'>’ ti*:-c and Merritt worked ‘ 

the mound for the Braves Rodn - 
guez .".liowing .seven liit^ (or 10 
runs in three innings. .Aferriit | 
yielding five hits {nr (our runs in j 
five innings. j

.Sixtwii innin.kjs of ha-scball* 
0 11(11x1 in a H-h stalemate 
reachiKl in the .seventh InninR 
in a game played between the 
s(‘mi-pro Arti*sia Flagles and 
the IX'll City Texans .Sunday.

The Rame at last was calk'd 
iKH'iiuse of darknt's.s.

Kenneth Foster pitched all 16 
innings for .Artesia. while the 
Dell l ily learn used three hurlers 

.Artesia scored two in the first 
and four in the fourth, while Dell 
City netted two in the first, one 
in the third, and three in the 
seventh

.And the 66 tie could not be 
broken through nine innings more 

Coor and Copeland crossed the 
plate for .Artesia in the first. In 
the fourth Haul Viton. former 
DrilU'r pitcher playing second base 
(or the Eagles Sunday, singled, 
came in on Cervantes’ double, and 
was followed by Juarez and J Cor
tez. who both singled and came in 
on a double by Foster.

.Artesia Eagles are now- second 
place in the Southwest league, 
semi-pro loop. .A play-off*gamc has

r------

Carlsbad Takes 
Option to Buy 
Longhorn Club

Carlsbad baseball interests 
took an option to purchase a 
Innphorn baseball club —  
probably the Vernon Dusters 
— this week-end and immedi
ately sclu'duled two meetings 
to start a linancial drive.

C. F. * lontRomery, tenta
tive head of the d’ ive to or
ganize professional baseball in 
Carlsbad, said a tentative option 
had been secured on “a Longhorn 
league abseball club"  its equip 
i.ient, and players

Name of the team was i»t re
vealed in publicity released Sun
day, hut the team had Iteen desig
nated as the Vernon Diiktrix in

been set (or next Sunday, but time 
and place will not be decided until 
Thursday boon.

Had Artesia w'on Sunday's game 
at Dell City, the final would hat? 
been played here next Sunday.

an onrller news ttnry.
Fund rahseri organized >.j 

three-men teams will try t* , 
$60,000 in Carlsbad fur p u  
and operation of the baseb^ 
A kick off breakfast hu ' 
scheduled for Tuesday, and,, 
meeting at 7:30 Friday in th* 
county courthouse.

Hal Sayles, Longhorn 
president, .said a represent,ii?| 
his office will probably aiieiid,- 
mass meeting. '

Carlsbad interests will 
build a ball park meeting ^  ' 
lions b( the Longhorn loop 

i gomery said The park and 
ball club wil be owned bv L  
Baseball association, of 
Montgomery is temporary I dent.

The association will be (
' ized on an incerporalion 
Montgomery sUled. All f ,

I Dated w ill be held in escrow ,
I enough Is secured to assure i 
: chase and operaUon sf th,' 
i  club.
i Vernon is the farthest eist |
I in the Longhorn league, and j 
I purchase by Carlsbad w ill cy 
erably shorten travelling dij 

I as well as promote a beo^
I three-way rivalry in the Pecoji 
ley among Carlsbad, Artesi,.

{ Koswell.

Licenses cost American dog 
owners approximately $10 million 
a year.

Farmers in the I ’niled Sfafr-- 
own m.>re automobiles than thry

I urro I

do horses.

The crawlini; fi-h of Asia is able 
to live out of water for nearly a 
•  eek.

. W O M G O M E R Y  J E W E L E R
NOW LOCATED

409. WEST MAIN
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRl.NG PHONE m I

0$ a
fm ify 
affair

Linen was the first woven ma
here riothing.

I  OUT Of %
mntAfflC VICTIMS*^IS A PEDESTRIAN

16 games, five of them complete. consolation. Harvey
h .. 07 i „ .n  Joncs Over Stan Sutton, 1 up

the championship flight to qualify four hit* (or Las Cruces
on one of these days

Champion.ship q u a l i f y i n g  
rounds will be on Thunday, 
Aug. 28. with entries to be in by 
5 p m . First round plav will be 
Friday. 18 hole matrhrs. .Nec^d 
rounds will be played Saturday, 
with third and fourth rounds 
eoming on .xundas. All are 18 
hole pisv. with the exception of 
the championship finals on Mon 
day. I.abor Das. which will be 
36 hole play.
The clubhouse will be open to 

entrants and their gue^t- the whole 
week for breakfa.st. luncheon and 
dinner.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
medali.st. winners, runners up and 
consolation winners Four-man 
teams will be entered by 
clubs

Sweetwater Turns

one run. Joe Matlock. Cruces hurl 
er struck out two. walked five 

Both Clovis and Albuquerque 
scored all their runs in one inning 
forays

Clovi.s sent over it* three in the 
sixth when Smith and Perry went 
to first on error*, and McTavish 
was walked Smith crossed on a 
wild pitch, and Ralston singled to 
score Perry- and McTavish.

.Albuquerque bounced back in 
the seventh for four runs Hoec-k 
singled and .Shaffer, Boyle and 
Rhodes walked, forring in Hoerk. 
.Shaffer (-ame.in on a passed ball, 
and then Arkman singled, sror 
ing Boyle and Rhodes.
Hoeck, on the mound for Albu 

querque Highlands, struck out 1 
Slate walked two players during a 

tight ball game that also featured 
top fielding. For Clovis. Ralston 
walked six. struck out three

He has pitched 97 innings. Irvin 
.Armin now has .500. earned in 51 
innings during nine games, three 
of them complete. He has won 
three and lost three 

Other Artesia batters below 
Bauman and Briner are Bill Haley 
341, Jim Ackers 324, Paul Halter 
.319, John Alonzo 302, Pete Pi- 
chan 301, Vince Sarubbi 266, and 
Mike Rodriguez .237 

The above records are for active 
players with at least 50 times at 
bat Statistics are prepared by 
Collier Parris, league statistician

Artesia Opens 
Bra\ e Series 
With 7-6 Win

Second— Neil Watson over Jack 
Fauntleroy, 2 1; consolation. Jack 
Spratt over Sam Laughlin. 43.

Third— Fritz Crawford over Cur 
tis Bolton; consolation. Albert Lin 
nell over Landis Feather, 3-2.

Fourth--Bill Keys over W C 
Gott; consolation. Roy Ingram over 
Pete Shoemake. 3-2.

Fifth—Tommy Thompson over 
Paul Frost. 21: consolation Mar 
shall Rowley over Raymond Pear 
son.

In driving contest. Harv-ey Jones 
took first place with 740 yards n 
three balls. John Short was second 
with 735, Bill Bullock third with 
695, and Curtis Bolton fourth with 
693.

In putting contests. Cliff Loyd 
took first with seven under par on 
18 holes, and A. W. Harral was 
second with five under par

Artesia earned the first of two 
week-end victories over Sweetwater 
Friday night with a trio of homers 
paving th eway for the winning 
run 'The Drillers took the first of

All the great religions of the 
world arc believed to have origin
ated in Asia.

Tables to Down
Drillers Bv ll-l

•Artesia was able to master only 
four unearned ru'^ -three on 
walks and one on a hit batter 
against Sweetwater' eight runs in 
the final game of a homestand 
Sunday night

Sweetwater boomed to a four 
run start in the first inning 
Sunday night, and added three 
more in the second to weave a 
safe lead. The Braves added an
other in the seventh to wrap up 
the game.
Artesia scored three in the third 

and one in the ninth 
Cortez singled to start the first 

inning Brave drive Buck followed 
with another safetv, Sliter gained 
first on an error, and Bernal 
doubled to -(ccrc three, later com 
ing in on Finley's single

In the second Cortez gained first 
on a fielder's choice, and was fol 
lowed by Hughes and Buck on a 
pair of singles. The last two came 
in on Sliter's single 

John Alonzo. Paul Haller, and 
Joe Bauman were all walked by 
Solis in the third, and Rodriguez 
was sent in with the bases loaded. 
Bill Haley, Jim .Ackers, and Wally

Having .Sewing Machine Trouble? 
Call the

Ros.s Sewinjr Service
for (juirk, tleliable Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. .All work guaran
teed. A’our old treadle converted 
to a modem portable or console 
•ur specialty. FREE ESTIAIATES.,

m m e x s t g e e n e i e f e H s i e i f i f

ROOFING
HONHEI) FHA SFK('IKI( ATIONS A M )  

(irA H A N T K K l) BUILT-FP ROOFS
We Will He (Had to Give You an Kstimate 
on New Rttofs or Repairinsr Without Cost.

e Are Insured!
Red and 44'hite (iravel Roofs 

( ’all Cs Collect

LE (;C  &  0 (; i )E >  R O O FINt; CO.
Phone — Carlsbad. N. ]V1.

.*.*? j’® '* ® savings account.”
O»o>) I have, too.”
/L' *** have a checking account ”
(I-a.her) ••Wh,„ I buy « , 5 lp m : ; : r «  llv,.

Stock. Ithe bank makes the loan.
\ ou and your family are always welcome here.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

SPeeoy c o x  Aioron co.
A W K ! ! H it

c a
I MV Wirt, VmA MTS v te v
' M uCM  US TO ''f?  A O t  IN
OO® HID "jON ONE ABOUT *

S8.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
TRUCKS—
1916 WHITE, new rubber, .W forward speeds. 
1946 DOIXJE. 19-Ft. Platform, Tandem Axle. 
1949 INTERNATIONAL K6 
1948 (7>IC, 2-Ton
19.50 CHEVROLET, 2-Ton Tractor

IS E I) C A R S -
ISI9 THRYSI-ER NEW' YORKER 4-l)oor Sedan, radio, 

heater and seat covers. One owner car, we sold this car 
new. OriKinai paint, rubber good. YOU MUST SEE 
THIS CAR TO APPRECIATE ITS VALUE!

C O X  M D T O i ;  C D .
/ 3 0 I  (OUTM  H R 5 T  • A f t T E S I A  •  8 4 1  -

• ..... ..... i t

A Great General Motors Value!

P
Drive it Yourself!

There’s only one way to really feel 
the thrill of handling one of the 
mi>8t spectacular performers on the 
road. (>>me In today and drive it 
yourself. Then listen to our deal and 
And out how- amazingly easy it is 
to own this wonderful 1952 Pontiac!

l>o11a r  ro rl> o ]la ir 
y o u  c a u ' t l > e a t a

-►

No car offers you more for youf 
money—In power, perfornianct j 
and economy—than the beautiful 
1152 Pontiac.
Pontiac  is the lowest-priceil 
strmifiht-eight in .America. Ponti*c 
is the lowest-priced car with [)uil- 
Range Hydra-Matic Drive*— 
transmission that puts more sheer 
ease Into driving than you ever 
thought possible. And with Pon
tiac’s new economy axle cuttlnj 
engine revolutions up to Sa%, thh 
is the thriftiest Pontiac ever built! 
Ck>me on in and get the figures- 
they all add up to one conclusion: 
You Just can’t buy more driilnt
pleasure! •Optional ml tMlia «>"•

112 SOUTH SE (’ONI)
C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

PHONE 154
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Icompeniation preirem. ad- 
V-ed ihroujh tJie Mate* by 
I s department of labor, pro- 
Uemployed poit-Kerean yet- 
*ith payment* of $26 a week, 

j  total of 26 week* The top 
[| that any veteran can fet, 
|u $67$

unemployment protram 
Jetfect 00 iW * from the dale 
III was signed. It ha* been 
I with the new law'* mu*ter 

program in the_ following

rteran entitled to $100 mui- 
out pay can't tot-unemploy 

[cumpenaation until 30 day* 
.hjFK’e or 90 day* from the 

|ie ImH w*» signed— the effec- 
»^ie of the progrea—which 
|> later. A veteran who get* 
Juiitt ring out pey has to wait 
fgu day* after diachtrge or 

after the bill ia ligned. 
[one who receive* $900 must 
Nthei 00 day* after diaeharge 
[days after the bill ia signed. 
c\tr come* later.
|i!;ilit> requiremeota for three 

c^lucation and training, 
ns and unemployment com 

include (1 ) a discharge 
conditions other than dis

able; (2) active service *ny- 
:,rtcr June 27. 1»50. and (3 ) 

Lt 90 day*' total *ervice. un- 
] discharged sooner for a 
|, <̂ ur.nv<ted disability.

mustering-out payments, 
lit J for in the law, w ill be I at time of discharge to any- 
|hn served in the rank fo cap- 
y>r leu in the Army or Air 

or lieutenant senior grade 
. in the Navy. The veteran 
u't have an honorable dis-

(:iirnt- are $300 for those 
hi least 00 days' service who 

ji>n active duty outside the con- 
limits of the United States 

-kj; $200 for those with 60 
r more service who were not 

ll,' the USA or Alaska, and 
|for those who spent less than 

on active duty.
eligible for $300 will 

1̂00 upon discharge; $100 a 
iaicr, and $100 a month 

I that. Those who are to re- I $900 wilt get $100 at du 
|c and the remainder a month 

And veterans eligible for 
IllOO will get it all upon dis-
|P • .

Korean veterans diacharged 
the new GI Bill became law 

I may receive muatering-out 
ITo obtain the money, they 
] ipply to their branch of aerv- 
h'hjn two vears from the date 

was signed—July 16. 1952 
mustering-out program, 

to that in effect after 
War II. will be administer- 
the Armed Farces and the

RLUNO BILL FOR BOSOX By Alan Movor
-J
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Treasury Department, and not by 
VA

The new GI Bill extends job- 
finding assistance to veterans with 
service after the start of Korean 
hostilities, on the same basis as 
for veterans of World War II The 
help includes job counseling and 
employment placement services of 
the Veterans Employment Service, 
a part of the U. S. Employment 
Se^ice.

Fourteen Indian tribes with a 
total population of SO.tXK), are on 
17 reservations which cover more 
than 20 million acres of the state 
of Ariiona.

Disc‘harge Paper 
Must Aeeompanv 
Vet Application

Applications to the Armed 
Forces for mustering-out pay due 
veterans for active service since 
June 27, 1950. muest be accom
panied by original discharge cer
tificates.

Veterans are urgea bv local VA 
officials to have photostatic c'>pies 
made of their original certifirates 
before parting with them, even 
though temporarily. Also, dis 
charges can be recorded free of

Stock Auctions 
In West Cross 
Billion Dollars I

Livestock auction markets in the ; 
West have sprung from almost > 
nothing 25 years ago to a place o f ; 
major importance in livestock mar 
keting. In 1951, about -160 auctions 
in the West handled a gross sales 
of about a billion dollars.

This trend ia reported in the first 
of three new bulletins, all to be 
published as "Trade in Western 
Livestock at Auctions,”  by agricul 
tural economist of New Mexico, 11 
other western states, and ttie 
USDA In New Mexico, H. B. Pin- 
grey and W P. Stephens of the 
agricultural experiment station, 
are conducting the livestock mar
keting research on which the bul 
letins are based

The first bulletin covers the 
subjects of auction development 
importance, and operations. It 
points out that smaller auctions are | 
located in the Pacific Coast area, 
while larger auctions are in the 
Great Plains Cattle and calves ac
count fur most of the gross value 
handled in the auctions. Local 
farmers, ranchers, and feeders are 
the major consigners and buyers.

The bulletin suggests several 
possible improvements for live
stock auctions, such as revised 
bonding requirements, sales by 
weight instead of head, sales of 
graded lots of livestock, enforce 
ment of sanitary regulations, and 
increased market news reporting 
at auctions.

charge with county clerks. Once 
recorded, certified copies may be 
secured as needed.

This information ia of special in 
terest to veterans considering early 
enrollment in training under the 
Veterans Readjustment Assistance 
Act of 1952. sometimes referred to 
as the Korean GI Bill .\pplication.s 
for training under this bill will be 
available at V Aoffices on or about 
August 20, 1952. A certified or 
photostatic copy of the veteran's 
discharge must be submitted to the 
VA when the application for train
ing is filed.

Hay Insurance Special
$1.7S PEK $10$ PROTECTS YOU!

On the Premises:
Against fire, lighlaing, windatorm, cyclone, tornado and 

hail, riot, airrraft, vehicles and smoke.

In Transit;
•\gainat fire, lightning, cyclone, tornado, flood, collis

ion, upset and collapse of bridges.

Regular fire rale furnishing only part of the coverage herein de- 
urihed and on the prejnisei only is $3.5$ per $100. WHY P.AY 
MORE FOR LB.SS! SEE L'S TODAY

Southwestern Realty Co.
315 West Quay Phone 1065

l><#ffV$» never homesick tvhen

YO U R  H O M E TO W N  P A P E R
I M V E I S  Wirn Y O U ' .

Don't miss out on the 
hometown news while you’re 
varationing! Your local paper 

will be a welcome 
■ companion on 

vacation —  keeping you 
upto-the-minute on 

happenings at home.
Call 7 and make ar

rangements, now, for 
us to mail yours to your 

vacation spot.

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

\

. . .  6iff, tvhen planning your vacation | 
or tveeh-end tvip, consider this * * * |

OF EBDY COUNTY,
IN THE PROBATE COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE ESTATE ' |

OF } No. 1783
J M HARKHILL, SR.. |
Iteceased

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
LO ri'IE  LEE HARKHILL, NAN 
'ARKH ILL J O N E S .  M A R Y  
ELIZABETH HARKHILL, JAMES 
M. HARKHILL, GEORGE B 
HARKHILL, JOHN J HARKHILL. 
DORA DEE HARKHILL HUR- 
CELL and W IIX IAM  B HARK , 
H ILL, the Unknown Heirs of J 
M. Harkhill. Sr., Deceased, and to 
all Unknown persons claiming any - 
lien upon, or right, title or interest | 
in, or to the Estate of said Dece-1 
dent, I

Greetings. |
Notice is hereby given that Lake > 

J. Frazier. Administrator of the es , 
tale of J. M Harkhill, Sr., De i 
ceased, has filed his Final Report 
and Accounting as Administrator 
of this estate, together with hiaj 
Hetition for Discharge and for a 
determination of the heirship of 
.said Decedent, and the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico. has fixed the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1952, at 10:00 A. M at the 
Court Room of said Court in the 
City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, as 
the time, place and day for hear
ing objections to said report At 
said time and place, the Court will 
proceed to determine the heirship 
of tho.se claiming the estate, the 
ownership of the estate, and the 
interest of each respective claim
ant therein or thereto, and the per 
son.s entitled to the distribution 
thereof

Frazier, Quantius A Cusack.

whose address is 123 West 4th 
Street. Roswell, New Aexico, are 
attorneys for the Administrator.

THEREFORE, any pentun or 
persons wishing to object are here 
by notifiei to file their objections 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, before the 
time art for hearing.

WITNESS iny hand and official 
seal thi^ 25th day of July, 1952. 
(SEAL)

/s/ R A WILCOX.
County Clerk.

61 4t T-67

IN THE HKOKAi'E t'O l RT 
OF EDDY COUNTY.

STATE OE NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OE 
THE LAST W ILL AND| 
TESTAMENT OF , No 1760 
ELLA N BAUSLIN, | 
DECEASED ]

NOTICE OE HE\RING 
ON

FINAL .ACCOl.NI AND RE:P0RI
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO Trustees of Christian Science 
Society in Artesia, New Mexico 
•Mrs. Pauline Irwin Hilbert, James 
Dixon Bullock, Trustees of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos 
ton, Masi>achusetts, Anna Sanders 
Henry. Mr* Belle Roberts, Helen 
Bauslin Bullock. Dorothy Howard. 
Mrs Grace Koumrian. .Arch Irwin, 
Margaret Weeks. Leslie Bauslin, 
Jane Barnhart, and All Unknown 
Heir* of Ella N Bauslin. deceased. 
All Unknown Persons Claiming 
any Lien upon, or Right Title or 
Interest in or to the Estate of said 
decedent. GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that Lan- 
di* B Feather, executor herein, 
has filed his Final Account and 
Report in this cause, and by order

of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 12th day 
of September, 1952, at the hour of 
ten o'clock (10 (K)) A. M in the 
court room of the Probate Court in 
the courthouse at Carl.sbad Eddy 
County. New Mexico is the day. 
time and place for hearing said 
F'lnal .Account and Report and any 
objections thereto Any heir at 
law, devisee, legatee, creditor, or 
any other person interested ii> :he 
estate mav. on or before the day 
set for said hearing, file his objec
tions thereto as provided bv law 
At the .same time and place. *jid  
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership of 
her estaie the intere.st of each re 
spective claimant thereto or there
in and the person* entitled to the 
di'tribution thereof

Neil B Watson. Artesia. New

Mexico, it attorney for the execu 
tor

WIT.NESS niy hand and seal of 
said Court un this the 24th day of 
July. A. D 1952 
(SE AL)

R A WILCOX.
County Clerk and ex 
officio clerk of the Pro 
bate Court.

M SEARS,
Deputy

61 4t T$7

By: L

Favorite days for taking pic 
lures in the United Stale* are 
Chriitma*. birthdays. wedding 
and graduation

Hortugueae fiahermen taking 
rod in the waters near Greenland 
work some 20 hours a day

Arc* vou Satisfied 

with the Earning 

Power of vour Savings?

Have jrour savings been earning enough income to make 
it possible for your dollars to purchase as much as they 
did 2 years sgo— 5 yean ago— 10 yean a^?

Over a million investon have put better than two and a 
half billion dolian to work in a plan that gives their sav
ings that oppominity. Can you adued nut to xvesrigase 
such a plan?

N o charge No ofaligacioo. Send for FRbi: KJI U LK 
Use this handy coupon. Mail h TO D AY.

415 \V. 
.Main KIDDY AGENCY Phone

914
DID YO l’ KNOW?

There Have Been 107 Cases of I*olio 
in New .Mexico in 19.52”

BUY YOU-* POLIO INSl RANCE NOW!

— SPECIAL —
TWO YEARS — $5600 EACH POI.IO CASE 

ONLY $15.$$ FOR ENTIRE FAM ILY

---- \

First New Mexico Co.
INVESTMENT SECCRITIES 

419 North Richardson Phones 54$ . 5$9 
Box 476$ —  Roswell. N. M.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 
419 North Richardkon, Roswell. New M rilro

m  liooti

H A S

___________ I

U

\i 'Si
'■ 5 * 1

YOUR Wheel of Fate?
Let’s go on a picnic— let’s go to the shore, to the mountains— to Aunt Susie’s. Let’t 

go!

But let’s stop, look and listen first! O f  the 31,000 fatalities on the highways in 

1950, 14,310, or over four in every ten, were killed on Saturdays and Sundays. 644,200 

more were injured or maimed for life. Last year the toll wav even higher.

When you start out for a family week-end of fun, the Wheel of Fate is right 
between your hands! One slight swing of that wheel can pull you over the line

and into the danger zone of oncoming trafBc— into tragedy and death.
0

Hurry-up week-end and holiday driving, riding bumper-to-bumper at hazard

ous speeds, leaves no leeway for split-second action. The wheel may be only a dead 

stick in your hands. You’ve seen pile-ups on the highway— three, five, seven or eight 

can telescoped into junk when a car ahead blew a tire and the wheel went out of 
control. And you’ve thanked your lucky stars your family was safe— that time!

So when you and Mom and Jack and Mary go week-ending on the highways, 

respect that Wheel of Fate In your hands. Use it to guide your family home— alive!

D rivf Aft Though Your Life Dopondft On It • - IT OOfSf

m
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HOPE RAIN, RAIN, COME TODAY I One pereon out ot 42 in Europe 
owns • car.

MRS. E L. COX, Correspondent.

Friends end relatives look a sur 
prise ainner to the home of Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Harviell and boys 
Sunday to honor them on their re
turn to their former home com
munity Those who shared in the 
welct^e were Mr. and Mrs .\ustin 
ReevRs: Mrs Howard Hendricks 
and ^ r  children. Martha. Lonnie, 
Larry of Shelia, of Roswell, Edgar 
Davenport of Roswell. Mr and 
Mrs. George O. Teel, Harry and 
Karen; Mr and Mrs John Bush, 
Patsy. Pauline, Rosemao', and 
Annio .Allen, Mr and Mrs Lincoln 
Cox. Ruth Ann. J W . and Shirley; 
•Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Reeves. Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Davenport of 
Dunken. .Mr. and Mrs Loren 
Reeves of Elk, and .Mr and Mrs 
Marvin McGuire of .Artesia In the 
afternoon the men when to Buzz

Shortage of Lime Cuts A lialia Yield 
Liming Acid Soils Is 
Must for Good Legumes
If your alfalfa fields show yellow 

streaks where growth Is sparse and 
pusty, the cause is probably a abort- 
age of lune In the toil.

The light, bare streaks on the 
alfalfa field near Evansville. Wia- 
consm. shown in the above photo
graph. were due to soil acidity that 
hadIPt been corrected by liming. 
Tha^preader truck bad lapped too 
wiiie when the field was bcmg limed 
and some areas didn't get any.

The thick alfaUa growth came 
frstn parts of the field that were 
limed.

Agronomists emphasize that Urn* 
Ing acid soils is a “ must" if you 
want to get efficient resulti from 
the fertilizer you add. Acid won't 
produce good legume yields, they 
say. even if plenty of fertiliaer la 
used. Tliey point out that the entire 
alfalfa field was fertilized with eOO 
pounds per acre of 0-30-20.

• Nate the thick and light alfalfa 
growth la the above pictare 
raoaed by aacvra appUcatlen of 
Hmc.

Taylor's for a get-together and to 
practice roping calves.

.Mr and Mrs. Ben Miller received 
wok! Wednesday morning of the 
death of their son-in-law, Gordon 
Bumgardner, in an Oregon hos 
pital Gordon had been in an auto 
accident several days before and 
never recovered from his injuries 
The Bumgardners were former 
residents of Hope .Mrs Bumgard
ner was the former Opal Miller 
Gordon is survived by his widow 
and two children.

Mr and Mrs Zola Coen and 
family of Alamogordo were in 
Hope Sunday to get more of their 
household goods and lo visit 
friends

Mrs .Austin Reeves. Mrs. Lonnie 
Reeves. Mrs Loren Reeves. Mrs 
Ernest Harwell and boys, and Mrs. 
Lincoln Cox and Shirley visited 
.Mrs Charlie Shull in Cluudcrofi 
Monday

Curtis Harrison was taken to Ar
tesia Saturday to see a doctor for 
It was thought he had food poison
ing Curtis IS back at work now, 
however

Little Edith Hardin of Artesia 
had measles last week. Katherine 
and Wilma Hardin visited their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs W E 
Rood, while their sister was sick

Mrs Lincoln Cox and girls took 
.Mrs. Cox's mother. Mrs Austin 
Reeves, to her home in Roswelf 
Thursday Mrs Reeves had spent 
several days visiting her daugh
ters and families. Mrs Lincoln Cox 
and Mrs George O Teel. Mrs Elna 
Teel of Artesia accompanied them 
to Roswell and vuited her daugh
ter and family. Mrs Kay Hart Mrs 
Teel had spent W ed n e^ y  visiting 
in the Charlie Cole home and Wed
nesday night with Mr and Mrs. 
George O Teel.

Mrs .Margaret .Meadows and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Buckner. Wednesday.

Lessie Fisher is visiting 
grandmother. Mrs Joe Fisher, her 
great grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Jake Cox. Mr and Mrs Nelson 
Jones, and other relatives for sev
eral days Lessie plans to go to 
school in Hope next school term 
She has taken a correspondence 
course this summer so she can be 
a senior

.Mrs Levi Blakney returned last 
week from an extended visit with 
relatives in several Texas towns 
She reports dry weather in Texas

Mrs. George O. Teel and .Mrs. F. 
•M Martin were business visitors in 
Artesia .Monday afternoon

Doctor Bunch of Artesia deliver
ed the sermon in the Methodist 
church Sunday

.Mrs Josephine Jackson and son 
and daughter of Los .Angeles are 
vuiUuig Mrs Jackson's mother, 
Mrs Coffib. and a sister, .Mrs. 
Helen Seeley

^  •tlV-. k , 'f|

I First coeducational college in 
• the United States was Oberlin In 
stitute, Oberlin, Ohio.

Some two-thirds of American 
couples ovei *6a years old own their 
own homes.

China’s grand canal, LOOO miles 
in length, is the longest in the 
world

' .o v v .-  -i-

No. 1708

WITH HAIF ol hia corn crop ruined by droughL Joe CaUurrt. who ferma 
14 acrea near Brookllna. Maaa., atanda In a parched field and 
.Iky for a hint of one thing—rain. The aame drought altuaUoa la f e l ^  
rtther parta of the nation. Maaoachuaetta' Ooe. Paul Deeer aakod Agrt- 
rulture Secretary Cluxrlea Brannan to declare the rain-hungry atate 
.X “dlaaster area." (Inttrwational BoundpMoJ.

her

Hilton Cole's sons returned to 
their home in Carlsbad after visit
ing in the Floyd and Charlie Cole 
homes for several days.

Mr and Mrs Alva Jernigan and 
children were supper guests in the 
George U Teel home Monday

Nelson Jones left Wednesday 
for Oklahoma City where he will 
purchase a school bus that he will 
drive home He has the bus line 
that Mr McElroy had last year.

Mr. and Mrs F M. Martin and 
Barry Teel left Thursday for 
Snyder, Texas, where they will get 
a nephew of Mr .Martin. Then 
they will go on to Abilene for a re
union of the Martin family. Some 
300 relatives of the Martins are ex
pected They will return home on 
Sunday.

Mrs George O Teel. Barry, and 
Karen were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Lincoln Cox Wednesday

The Charles Kusula children of 
Artesia have been visiting in the 
Haskell Harnss home this past 
week

.Mary Louise Goddard visited 
friends in Hope Wednesday.

Bonnie Altman is visiting his

mother and sister in El Paso for a 
few days.

Two new test oil wells have been 
started near here One it on the 
Cleve ranch at Elk and one is in 
the Black Hifls.

Pennsylvania's coke output is 31 
per cent of the U. S total.

IN THE PROBATE COl'RT 
OK EDDY COUNTY, 

STATE OF NEW MEXUO
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL 
AND TESTAMENT 

, OF W B McCRORY,
DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

FIN.AI, ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Kathryn I. McCrory, LeDean 
McCrory, All Unknown Heirs of 
W B McCrory, Deceased; and All 
Unknown Persons Claiming any 
Lien Upon, or Right, Title or In 
terest in or to the Estate of said 
Decedent. GREETING-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Kathryn I McCrory, ancillary 
executrix herein, has filed her 
Final Account and Report in this 
cause and by Order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex 
ico. the 20th day of Seo'.ember. 

11952, at the hour of 10:00 A. M.,
[ in the Court Room of the Probate 
! Court in Carlsbad. Eddy County, 
I .New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report - and any ohjec- 
tioni iiiereto. At the same time 
and place, said Court will deter
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of his estate, the in- 

. terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to distributiod thereof.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, it attorney for the ancil 
farv executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
31st day of July, 1952.
(SEAL)

R A WILCOX 
County Clerk and ex 
officio Clerk of the 
Probate Court.

By. VERA BROCKMAN,
Deputy.
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The xhelli of the eggs of mosl| 
reptiles are sotf and parchment
like. !

Lotteries and games of chance 
were outlawed in Wyoming in 
1879.

Limestone is used in the steel 
industry as a slag-forming mate
rial.

L E T S  GET
CQUAINTEU

DRIVE IN FOR THIS BARGAl

^ a t  easy (dith 
Wonderftil-

IhUMtHAU

k h o

.? ***® t

Cc»r

AHOi

tKiHp.

.«»o «ot •'h-

Liming helped the fertilizer In
crease alfaUa bay yields IN  times 
end the protein yields by 34 times.

Bay yields on the limed soil av
eraged 6,100 pounds per acre, com
pared with 1,400 pounds on the acid 
soli. Alfalfa hay from the limed soil 
had a 14.3 per cent protein content, 
wfih a total yield ot 886 pounds per 
acre, from the unlimed soil the hay 
had an 11.3 per cent protein content, 
with a total protein yield of 161 
pdSindi per acre.

Now Is the Time
Get rid of those Household 

Pests in one quirk easy 
appliration.

Call I ' i  for Free Estimate

•Atlas Pest Control
Phonf H&J Food Basket, 

A rtesia
or Write Box 7gl. Carlsbad

Why tffto ordiAory Point whon luwmoM 
covert meet twrtocoi to 1 <oo*, drtoi in 
aO min.: with no odoc. fumot, KimT Ho 
primo noodod. no oxpontivo thinnort 
Utod in miHioni  ol homw for oconomy 
ond boouty—you novor tow twch lovofy 
colert for woUt end cotKnft!

1-e.Y*

Artesia

Paint &  Glass Co.

BOTH
FOR

During
August

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
S22 S. 1st Phone 1091 .320 West .Main rhontl

Take a Look 
at

Tomorrow!
What a Womlerful Feelinp It Is, 

to Know that Wisdom While Young 

Take.s Care of Us W^hen We Are Older!

I ' K O P L K S  S T A T E  B A N K

•  •  • the kitchen —
O F  C O U R S E  I T ’ S E L E C T R I C  !

WE’RE LOADED
rith

^ : : 7 i u p o r r w T s r b i a i d i

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU!

•  H oorin " •  Fence Posts
West ('oast Fir steel

Zv::.....9.50 «'/2 Et. 1  A | |  
lA’ngths each

•  Sliealhingr
1 X 12

•  Sheep Wire
10..^5 - U ' 2Size..... 7.50 >n!o 204.00

•  2 \  Is
H Ft. lyonifths

100 F I.................7«25
•  Ply board
A l) Sq. Ft.
1x8 - ' , -  Q l 0 
( 1) Sq. F t _____  y

COME TO  BCiWMA.N’S TODAY!
AVK s a v e : y o u  m o n e y :

BOWMAN LUMBER COMPANY
.310 West Texas ph„ne 123

.....  <-.v " 1

She’ ll be out o f  the house in a moment— but she’ ll 

leave no unfinished cooking task behind, for she has 

an automatic electric range. When she returns from  

a pleasant afternoon, she’ ll have a delicious dinner 

ready for her fam ily— right on time, too.

Take care o f  your cook ing the carefree way. 

O f course, it ’s electric.

f e p a  H EAR T H E 
i m  ROM ANTIC S TO R Y

O F
s  ELEC TR IC  COOKIMO!

Want to hear the romantic story of elec
tric cookinq from a trained home service
advisor and get e Reddy KilowaH Tea 
Apron free? Just fill in the coupon end
mail it to Reddy. You'll heve your epron 
and your story of electric cooking in no 
time at all.

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N !

appliance DCALEP

17 T t A

SOUTHWCtTBI IN ■

PUBLIC SERVICE  ICOMRAHT^ I
■ t or eooe eiTitseiaip aet restic ttivict I

REDDY KILOWATT
BOX 1261 e AK4ARILLO. TEXAS
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liissifiecl Rales
klinimum charge five line*) 
i t  Insertion 15c per line
|i,fuuent insertion* 10c per line 
I  SPAI'E RATE 

(consecutive insertion*)
$1 20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
00c per Inch

Insurance
KANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

l omplete Insurance Service 
Including

ITudenti*! l.ife Insurance
k id d v  a g e n c y

1 w Mai.t Phone 914
8«-tfc

TliWESTERN REALTY CO.. 
Il5 West Quay, phone 1065 for 

I.N.-hCRANCE NEEDS. Tor 
i.iintment* call 1064 or 1066.

86-tfc

H usiness  Opportunities
^  f W  ----------------------------------------------------------

; SALE -Grocery, cafe and fill 
o'ation. doing good business 
harle* L. Williams at Wil- 
lirocery k  Cafe. Ixxro Hills, 

7 -tic

Help Wanted
,TKI) Local *alc.«people Real 

H‘ lery Mills. Inc., Box 68 
.,d. N. -M 61 5tp4J5

.'TED Man tor resident man- 
-r (or Singer Sewing Machine 
Ar’. iia territory open. Apply 

m or write Singer Sewing 
Co 310‘s West Mertnod. 

.1. \ U. 38 tfc

r[-:i> llousekeepiT, small 
White girl preferred, .sal 

and board. M i' C. R 
b,im. 406 W. Grand, phone 

Kl tfc

—Service Offered

SHORTYS
GI N AND FIX IT  SHOP 

101 South Rosclawn 
Repaired — Lawn Mowers 

a',.r.i«il Electric Appliance* 
Repaired.

2<Mfc

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E !

.’ hold movir.g, aero** the state. 
» nniion. Agent .Allied A an 

uthern New Mexico Ware- 
; arlibad, N. U. Phone 5- 

M ltfc

RFS' VALUES IN REAL 
. , i E SEE ML'I.-nPLE LIST 
RE U ESTATE GUIDE ON 

- I'\CE «3-lfc

[H—Household Services
• KTIAN BUNDS— We guaran 

|tee perfect fit. No Charge lor 
mit;-- or installations. Key 

hmiture Co, 412 West Texas, 
kone RT7. S7-tfc

Kt*al Estate For Sale
|!R SALE— lyy owner, two-story 
I house, located on comer lots; 
|ur Dcdrooms. two baths, paving 

three sides. Immediate posses
ion. terms cash. Phone owner 776.

21 tfc

f'R S.ALE—Four-room houses, to 
I be moved, located west of Park 
|n Grocery or see R. A. Ilomsley, 

W it Chisum. 43-tfc

r>R SALE OR TRADE— Owner 
[ leaving town. Seven-room house. 

' to all schools, ideal for large 
ioly Priced low for quick sale. 

|>tal price $7.")00. Down payment 
t'tOo, assume balance of loan. 
I lick possession. Would consider 
ladin;; equity for three-bedroom 
fuse in Roswell. Carl Gibbany, 
|X)1 Ray St., phone 1121-W.

49 tfc

|''R S.-\LE by owner, two-bed- 
I room hou.se, furnished. Call at 

' Ward Avc., phone 1118-M.
63-tfc

?>R S.-M.E— Modern two-bedfoom 
[house, niee lawn and trees, edge 

town. Call 1067 J. 64 2tp 65

17— Miscellaneous For Sale 7—Miscellaneous For Sale

"R  S.M.E— Three-room furnished 
[ house, rlo.se to school. See own- 

at 1008 w. Washington Ave., 
[iione 612 R 64-3lp-66

|''R S..\LK—One fuor-room house, 
lo be moved. McCaw Hatchery, 

■'th and Grand 64-3tc-#6

For Rent
I'tR  RENT—Moaem unfurnished 
1 one and two-bedroom apartments 
P'h and Main Phone 434 43 cfc

|UR RENT — Accordions, band 
instruments, floor polishers, 

|3cuum cleaners and portable sew- 
machines. Roselawii Radio 

Icrvict, 106 South Rosclswn, 
|hone 42-W 13-tfc

f'lR  REAL VALUKS IN  REAL 
1 ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
[" IS  PAGE 83-tfc

r e n t  —  Warehmise 708 
ijalla*, ,30 X 80 feet, showroom 

WD**'*' Sept. 15. Phone
634tp-66

-VTTKNTION! TOTTON FARMERS!

2— Husincb f)pp<»rtunitiesl— Business Opportunities

steel C ot and .Mattre.s*
Maltreskes $3.25— Extra Heavy 
Steel Bunk Bed*. 2 Cots, 2 Mattresses 
Wood Bunk Beds, 2 Mattresses 
Comforts 
Blankets— Wool

<heap fables
rr> ln f Pan. (up. Pork. Knife. Spoon, roiuplele set
Two Burner Butane Stoves S.5.00; Two Burner Oil Stoves

$ 11.00
$4.30. 6.00, 9.00 : 

$22.00, 23.00 : 
$20 00 
$4.00

$1.50. 2.50, 3.00, 4.25. 4.75'
Trailers 

75c 
$7.00

Dish Pans Stew Pots Other Cheap Items

LET i  s WORK \ ( OMBI.N.ATION UE.ll. AND 
SI PPI.Y EVERTIIING .AT SO M U T l PER M.\N

('O.MMERt'IAE SALES ('OM PANY
520 West San .Antonio Street Phone 2-7931

El Paso, Texas

I O R  SALK OR y :\ S K
(irocen  Store and Market

0

Doinjr Good Business — Excellent Location 

For Information, Write 

Box 612, Artesia
64 3tp66

6— For Rent
FOR RENT— Unfurnished three- 

bedroom huuae Call mornings, 
noon or evening 905 W Richard 
son. 6,Y.tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
room house, $27 month, water 

furnished. Inquire at 811 S Second 
phone .506 J. 64 4tp-67

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish 
ed duplex, bills paid, couple 

only. Call 397 W after 5:30 p m.
64 I t c ^

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn 
tshed house, KMI9 S. Ru>elawn 

Inquire 904 Runyan, phone 695 J.
65̂ 21 p 66

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, recently redecor 

ated, refrigerator, private bath, 
couple preferred, convenient to 
schools and churches. Would ron- 
^lder small child 611 W. Dallas.

65 tfc

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
house. Call 1076-NlPor .see J. N 

Fo.ster, 410 W. Grand
65 2tp66

FOR RENT Furnished one-bed
room house, nice kitchen with 

electric refrigerator, located at 821 
S. Second St., $50 per month. Call 
13;n for appointment. 65-ltc

FOR RENT— Large bedroom, close 
in, privg*e entrance, connecting 

bath, 304 Richardson, phone 952 W 
or 485. 65-ltp

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartments, $006 ,N. Roselawn, 

phvme l24A*Ht. 66-tlr

7— Miscellaneous F o r Sale

FOR SALK Shetland pony and 
saddle. 1 mile west city limits.

C. B. Mann, Menefee .Addition.
8.52tp66

FOR SALE—Clarinet and E Flat 
alto saxophone, good condition.

Call Harry Gilmore, phone 1102
or see at 411 Bullock Ave. 63-tfc

FOR SALE— Peerless softener and 
brine tank. 816 S. Fourth St.

65 2tc 66

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey's Trading Post. 

511 North First, phone 845
28-Uc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE— One 1000-bu. grain 
bin. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 64-3tc-66

8— Miscellaneous Wanted

W A N T E D !
We will pay $1.00 to the first 

person bringing to our office a 

copy of The Artesia Advocate 

date Friday, June 8, 1951. Vol. 

48, No. 46.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

316 West Main
50-tfx

10_Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE —  One D-5-35 interna

tional long wheelbase truck. I 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
jil field hauling K. J. Winiams. 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public. 3S-tfc

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

9— Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUluS IN  REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON
t h is  p a g e .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who heve a drinking prob le^ P. 
O. Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

Read the Ad»

SI M.MONS AND NOTICF; OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
JOYCE PHUIT COMPANY, a di» 

solved corporation, defendant, ini 
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom suh'ti- 
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be eliiained, to wit JOYCE PRUIT 
COMPANY, a dis.'Vived cor|>ora- 
tion; The following named defend- 
an$.' by name, if living; if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: J. S. VE.N- 
ABLE (alko known as JAMES S. 
VENABLE); W ILLIAM  CRAN 
DALI. MARGARET CRANDALL 
and R H MORROW, and ALL UN 
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN 
TERE.ST IN THE PREMISES AD 
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF, 
GRKirriNGS

You, and each of you. are here
by notified 4hat an action bus b<‘en 
commenced and is now pending in 
the DisIrKt* Court of Eddy County. 
New .Mexico, wherein Trinidad 
Torres is Plaintiff, and you. and 
each of you. are Defendants, said 
cause being No. 13236 on the civil 
docket of said Court.

The general objects of said ac 
lion are to quiet and set at rest 
Plaintiff's title in fee simple, to the 
following described land situated j 
in Eddy County, New Mexico, to i 
wit: I

West 30 feel Lot 9. Rlock 17, 
Artesia Heights Addition to City I 
of Artesia, Eddy County. Newj 
•Mexico.

subject to the mortgage in favor 
of Artesia Building and U>an As 
sociation.

You. and each ot you, are fur 
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 94th day of Septem 
ber, 1952. judgment by default will 
be rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief deniandeii in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is atlor:- 'v for the 
Plaintiff and his off address i* 
Carper Building. .rtesia. New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 7th day of .-\u-g 
ust. 1952.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

65-41 T 71

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COl NTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE M.NTTER 
OF THE I
AD.MIMSTRATION |
OF THE ESTATE ; No 1834
OF EMMA I
.STONE TATMAN,
DECEASED J

NOTICE TO < KEIMTOKS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned E. P. Tafman 
has qualified and was appointed 
Administrator of the estate of 
Emma Stone Tat man, deceased, by 
the Honorable ,M. F. Sadler. Judge 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County. .New Mexico

Therefore, all persons havin.:, 
claim.s against the estate of said 
decedent are hereby notified to I 
present the same, as prescribed by | 
law. within six months from the; 
tirsi publication of this Notice on: 
the 12th day of August, 1952. or{ 
the same will be barred. [

E. P Talman, .Administrator 
8.5 4t T  71 j

William Penn laid out the c ity ' 
of Philadephia in October, 1682 I

IN THE HRt)B\TE COURT 
OF EDDY COl NTY, 

•ST.YTE OF NEW MEXH ()
IN THE MA7TER OF 1 
THK ADMINISTRA- |
TION OF THE l':STATE No. 1825 
OF GEORGE L SPUR- I 
GEON. Deceased.

NOTICE OF .YPPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINTSTR.YTOK

•Notice IS hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the I4th day 
of July. 1952. appointed .\dmmi' 
trator of the Estate of (ieorge L 
Spurgeon. Deceased, by the Pro
bate Judge of EMdy County. New 
.Mexico

THEREFORE, all persons hav- 
ing any claim or claims against

Plea From Korea
For Stationery

0

Recei\ed Here
The Disabled American Veteran.- 

Auxiliary has received a letter 
from Chaplain Ervin L. Shirey, who 
has recently returned to the United 
Stales from Korea.

He tells that there i* a great 
shortage of stationery, fn some in 
stances when the soldiers would 
ask him for paper he could only 
give out one sheet at the time.

The DAV Auxiliary is sponsor 
ing a stationery drive and anyone! 
wishing to. may send contributions I 
lo Bill Dunnam. Box 36, Artesia : 
,N M , or leave a box stationery at j 
Dunnam's home. 315 W .Missouri | 
by Aug. 18 I

This stationery wil Ibe sent to j 
the Regimental Chaplain. 23rd In 
fantry Regiment. APO 248. San | 
I rancisro, Calif and w ill be dis j 
tributed (o men in Korea. j

said Estate are notified to file the ; 
same with the County Clerk of j 
Eddy County. New Mexico, at pro- ■ 
vided by law. within six (6 : 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this Notice, to wit the . 
I2th day of August. 1952. or the i 
same will be barred 
(Signed) I

CECIL WALDREP,
Administrator

65 4t T 71
aanS'

There are now 315,000 miles of { 
natural gas pipelines in the United , 
States

Term LOANS Ixiw Interest
ON

FAR.M —  RANCH — CITY PROPERTY

STK\ E . M ASON
ROOM 1$3. CARPER Bl'II.D ING, ARTESIA

f BUY IT TODAY . . .  ]

I POLIO I
llnsaianceii

A long, expensiv* iIln *M  
can Uad to financial diaaa* 
tar unlaaa you've had tha 
foraaight to inaura . . .

UP TO $5,000.00 foraach 
parson covarad towarda ax* 
pansaa incurred for required 
treatment for poliomyelitis.

I

Desert snakes and toads never 
drink water. They absorb dew- 
through the skins.

^ RATES ARE LOW
-INOlVlOUAl. fAMIlT*'

1 YEAR $3.00 $6.00
2 YEARS 6.00 i 12.00
3 YEARS 8.00^16.00

*C ovo i» apfKcdftt, oad  ua- I
Mmrrimd cBildr«n. iaducttag adopt«d a 
chil^Ao oad ttop-cUldrM. ore r 90 *
day* uador i l  yon •< ago. •* I

Artesia Investment Co.

303 W. Main Phone 871

$25.00 DOWN
Will Purchase .Any New 

PIANO OR SPINET PIANO  

in Our Stock.
Balance Can lie Paid in

36 MONTHS
Select the I*iano of A'our Choice from the Models

of the

Baldwin .\iTosoiiic, Culbransen. 
and ^ uriilzer Pianos.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
“Everything Musical”

20.5 North Main Phone 10
Roswell, New Mexico

Artesia
4

Credit Bureau
DAII.V COMMERCIAL REPORT 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

%
/Am

i )

Tf/'

 ̂ KK'AL rRAnCMARKCI
rr IS BETTER. TO  LEWD 

A  HAWD THAW TO GIVE.
A C V IC E

It is better to go where you arc 
sure of satisfaction tlfcn to wish 
you had. We invite you to give us 
a trial.

\Ki c r f -3'0/V'y^Mnico]

fEtD hOUR, COAL-^UBOS

Check W'ith I s for Your JSeeds in

Office Supplies
A Cottd Selection 
of Dependohle 
Brands

W EBSTER’S 

(Famous Micrometric) 

CARBON PAPERS

•V

y i

BOXED BOND  

(Hammermill Line) 

TYPEWRITER PAPER

BRIEF CASES

Top Quality or Inexpensive Brief 
Cases in a Good Selection of 
Styles and Prices. Also Several 
Styles Student’s

ZIPPER RING BINDERS

Artesia Advocate '
Office Supplies

PRINTERS PHONE 7

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE at-

lULTlPLE^ 
. I 5 T I  N G  

B U R E A U

Farau, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 

with the KU>W’ELL and 
1'ARL.SB.AD .Multiple LUting 
Bureau.

BUY UR SELL FROM A 
Ml I.T in .E  LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Currier Abstract Lompany
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Ixians 
W’e Are Agrents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

NH E TWO BEDK(M>M HOME. Iwaled at S«3 Mann Asenne

Bark yard fenced. Krasonably priced.

80 lUKE I- IBM. 57 acres water right. Excellent property loeeted 

rlvse (o town. Possession first or year.

I 'N l 'S l  AI.I.Y (.(MM) B l Y, Centre Street. 3 hedronwi home, 

floors carpeted, beautifully landscaped, with \enetiaa blinds.

FHA LOANS
Harvey Jones — Res. Phone 1217-J

Of

ul

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSCRANCE  

11.5 West .Main Phone 914

%

DO YUl WANT  a Business? 
We haie one that's a success. 
The only one of its kind In 
the Valley. Reason for telling 
poor health. Will sell for 
rash, trade or terms. $52,500 
without real estate, $78,500 
with property. This is book 
value, less depreciation. UalJ 
for appointment.

THREE BEDROOM HOME at 
1211 Mann .Ase„ only one 
year old, with double carport, 
plenty of storage, tiled back 
yard. Priced right!

FOI R HOUSES OB two cor
ner lots, close in and rioar 
to schools, all clean and goad 
repair, parUs fumislied. In
come $240 per month. Call 
for appointment now.

Sec I ’s for Farms, Ranches. Business 

and Dwellinff Properties

Phone
1066

Phone rif
1065 Hfl

OFFICE S li QCAV AVE!MCE

SPECIAI.! I
Have you been looking for Suburban Property with all city con
veniences available? If so— we have “ .A DIl.l.Y'”  la a practically 
new TWO BEDROOM HOME on about an acre of ground—elec- 
tiicalLy wired and with timer chicken house that will accommo
date 609 chickens— an orrhard of 12 trees— garden plot— fruit 
cellar—and other improvement*. Gl will take SI5M for his , 
equity, but if you have as much as $399 to $599, investigate, as 
owner will carry some second papers under certain cin-umstances

FH.A and GI Financed New Homes ^  _
FARM AND R.VNTH SPECIALISTS  

Free Rental Service
See Us for Y’our Needs

INVESTIGATE

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 019S-J5

Salesmen:
E. A. POE

Residence Phone I5I9-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359

Don Jensen
Rec. Ph. 756

RAGSDALE S R E A LT Y
Ph. 645-J

509V,
West 
Main
"FOUR R(H)M FRAME ST l UUO" 1092 W . W ashington, close to 
all schools; formerly priced $6,399, NOW $0909.
"PART CEMENT BLOCK. P\RT FRAME S IT ’CCO" a close in 
property, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms and bath. 70g W. Washington. 
Former price $9090, NOW .«g000.

W. E. RAGSDALE— Bonded—licetenrd— Realtor 
Free Rental Service

4 rhrri?C’l  A INVESTAfENT CO.
.30.3 West Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE —  IN S l’RANCE  

DW ELLINGS FARMS 

j ^ E C I A L
Two Bedroom Home, $1000 
will handle, $38.88 Payments 
through GI loan

Two Bedroom Home, in good 

location and fumislied with 
excellent furniture. $12,590.

----- FREE RENTAL SERVICE -------

BUSINESSES RANCHES
Virgil (Jake) Jakeway —  Residence Phone 607-M

kli*l

E. A. Hannah Agency
113 South Third PhoM 352 W

THIS W EEK SPECIALS
TWO— S-Room Houses, nicely situated, on one lot, complete with 

fumiture. a real buy. Only $5250.00!
ONE— 3-Bedrooui House —  $5560.66.
ONE— 3 Bedroom Rome —  $5256.66.

Both kouaes within two Mock* a( Nahi Straut.
N IC ! I N  A m  Farm, well Impran d. tea than t$M  f t t  a m .

Tom Bryan, Salesman — Flimie 995
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Rev. Roland Brown, Noted 
Churelunan. to Preach Mere

"if

Arlesians M ill have an op
portunity to hear Rev. Roland 
J. Brown, one of America’s 
outstanding churchmen, in 
community-wide s e r v i c e s  
Aug. 16 and 17.

He Mill visit Artesia for 
Morship services and confer- 
«nces with Pecos Valley pastors.

He will give a general lecture at 
First Christian church. Sixth and 
Quay, at 7:30 Saturday evening.

On Sunday morning he will ad 
dress First Presbyterian congrega
tion at 10 a m., and will return to 
the First Christian church for 
morning worship at 10:50. He will 
also conduct an afternoon service 
at 2:30, and an evening service at 
7:30.
To .Meet Pastors—

He will conier with Roswell. 
Carlsbad, and Artesia pastors at 
2:30 Saturday afternoon at the 
First Christian church

Rev Brown was for 15 yean pas
tor of Barkside Baptut church of 
Chicago with an outstanding 
record of progress and service He 
is noted especially in the field of 
prayer

He ha.s recentli spent seven 
months ip Eng’and on an evangel
istic tour throughout the United 
Kingdom under the auspices of 
the .Movement for M’orld E.angel- 
ization. London .Among noted 
churchmen welcoming him and as- 
sMting with his program were the 
Bishop of M'orcester and of Bark
ing

The Bishop of Worcester writes 
of pastor Brown. “ We discovered 
the secrets of God's blessing on his 
minutn He is a man of God and 
a man of prayer.”  The Bi.shop of 
Barking said. “One cannot listen to 
Mr. Brown or be in his company 
for a few minutes without realiz
ing that he is most truly a ‘man of 
God'. The atmosphere of the pres 
ence of God is about him. giving 
him calmnes.s and peace. He is a 
living proof of the truth of the 
words of Isaiah—“ In quietness and 
confidence .shall be your strength " 
Preaches—

He preached and lectured in 
both sate and free churches, in
clude the great Brunswick Metho
dist church in .Newcastle, w here 
the Rev Leslie Newman regularly 
preaches to 1200 people Reverend 
.Newman writes of him as one 
“ having the qualities of a saint " 
Others said. “ He is that rare visitor 
to these shores, a humble .Amer

R E A .  R O I . A M i  H RO A VN

lean
Dr Thomas Cochrane, one of his 

sponsors in the United Kingdom 
wrote. "The most frequent words 
that fall from his lips are love and 
prayer ”

During his visit to England he 
spoke at Oxford, Canterbury' Ca
thedral. Parliament and at West
minister chapel. The reports of his 
work from month to month in his 
letters requesting prayer from his 
many hundreds of friends, sounded 
like new chapters to the -Arti.

Reverend Brown with his wife. 
Marcia, are two of the main lead
ers in the Camp Farthest Out being 
held at the Scott .Able 4 H ramp in 
the Sacramento#. .Aug 8-15

% eekend—
(Continued from Pace One)

es. with 3 55 inches having fallen 
before this weekend's two down
pours

How much assistance the rain 
will be to cotton and alfalfa grow 
ers could not be immediately 
known early Monday, but it is gen
erally believed that a much greater 
rain is needed

Rain cau.sed an .American Legion 
junior ba.-^ball tournament game 
scheduled for Sunday morning to 
be postponed until .junday after 
noon

Three of Four—
(Continued from Page One) 

flowing 90 barrels daily trom 2,595 
feet after hydrofrac, and DeKafb 
Agriculture .Associations. Inc., No 
I Hannah in SW NE 13-34 28. 
pumping 78 barrels per day from 
2.727 feet after stratafrac 

Plugged and abandoned was De- 
Kalb's No. 1 Landrum and Nava
rette in SE NAA' 12 24-28, with a 
total depth of 2.816 feet

New locations are R. J Johnston 
No 1 .Anderson in SW NAA’ 26-17- 
27, Malco, Resler & Yates No. 3 
Dunn "B " in SE SE 11 18 28; Mai 
CO, Resler 4 A'ates No 4 Dunn “ B" 
in SE SAA’ 11 18 28. and Thomas M 
Mavfield No. 1 State in SE SAA' 32 
20 28

Drilling report is as follows 
Carper Drilling Co No. 3 Carper- 

Hi.nklc, SE SW 34-18-31.
Total depth 3675. Testing 

C L Ea.st et al. State 2. NW SE 
33-17 29
Total depth 3100, shut down. 

Phillips 4 Ramsey No. 3 Carper- 
U vers SE SW 34-17 28.
Total depth 2633, shut down for 
orders.

George AUins No 4 lies, NW SE 
17 1629
Total depth 15.55 Shut down for 
orders

Stanley L Jones, No. 7 State, NAA’ 
SE. 7 1829
Total depth 2832. shut down for 
orders.

Gulf Oil Corp No 1 General 
American. 24-17 29.
Drilling 6838

J. E Bedirgfield No. 1 MRA'-State, 
NE NE 31 17 28
Total depth 2003 Preparing to 
treat

Allan Hargrave No 1 Humble 
SUte. NE NE 21 24-27 
Total depth 2311. testing. 

Harvey E. Yates No. 7 Yates, 8  
Drilling 538

Richardson 4 Bass No. 1 Cobb, 33- 
20-31
Coring 70.59

A M Brininstool No. 1 Peco# Irri
gation. SW NE 6-25 28.
Total depth 10.

Bob Johnson No. 1 
B " 14 18-31 

Drilling 3030
Aston 4 Fair No. 3 State 14-1828.

Total depth 2.5,59 Testing 
Owen Haynes .No. 1 .Alalco NW NW 

3.V17 27.
Driling 2.55

Martin Yates. Ill, .No 1 King. .NE
SE 22 23 26
Total depth 1876 AA'aiting on ce 
ment

Union Oil Co. of Calif.. No. 1 Bee 
man. SE NAA 13-24 27.
Driling 1980

Tennessee Prod. Co. No. 2 A’alley 
Land Co.. .NW SW 7-24 29

Total depth 2712 Waiting on ce
ment.

E. L. Wilson No. 2 Skinner, SAA' 
NAA' 18 24 29.
Total depth 2710. Waiting on ce
ment.

M A. Woolley No AX McIntyre 
•A" NE SW 21-1730.
Driling 1978

Geo. D. Riggs No 4 Welch. NW 
NW 421 27.
Total depth 290 Shut down for 
orders,

El Capitan Oil Co. No. 1 Yarbor
ough SW] SE 824-29.
Total depth 2829 Preparing to 
hydro

Buck Jones Drilling Co., No. 1 
Gates. NW SE 29 28 27,
Total depth 885, testing.

Olen F Featherstone No. 22 A. 
Brooks NW NE 181728 
Total depth 606 Shut down for 
orders

.Aletzner 4 Pipes No. 1 McBride. 
SW NE 28 2827
Total depth 7.52 Shut down for 
orders

Richardson 4 Bass No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW 12 25-30.
Driling 1923

George H. Williams No 7 Barrien 
los. NE NE 35 17 27 
Drilling 290

Jack White No 1 Thomas Bovd. 
NE SW 10 17 28 
Driling 10.

Kersey 4 Company No. 17 State, 
NE NW 16-17 30 
Drilling 578

DeKalb Agriculture .Assn., James 
4 Pardue No 1. SW NE 13 24 28 
Total depth 1126 Shut down for 
repair.

Southern Calif Pet. Corp. No. 
Soully, NW NW 5 26 29,
Driling ISO

Artesia Youth 
Returns to I.S . 
On Plane Carrier

.After spending .seven months in 
the Far East operating with units 
of the UN naval forqes, the air- 

Sweariagen carrier USS Philippine Sea
has returned to the U n it^  States 

Serving aboard her Is Glenn I 
F'xum. fire control technician sea
man. US.N son of Mr and Mrs. J 
I Exum, and husband of the for
mer Miss Bobbie J Roberts of 705 
>lann avenue, all of Artesia.

During her time in the Far East 
the Philippine Sea sent her Pan 
ther jet.s. Skyraider attack bomb
ers and Corsair Fighter bombers 
on dailv strikes against Commu
nists supply and communication 
lines

In addition to the "line-cuttine" 
and “ rail-splitting" missions, the

Y
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such
A genuine, 
5-PIECE 
DINETTE

for only

$69.95
Highest Quality 
Fully Guaranteed! 
Compare with sets 
at $79.95 and up!

VALUE this!
' 1

iL
Tlie Beautiful 
^^iuSANETTE”

C N O I C I 

C O L O R S ,  r o o t

PLU S”  This handisome '
"SU SA N  SET"  —  ■ 

O U R  G IFT TO  Y O U !
DON’T

W A IT-

#  Treys may he used as individvol 
•elud dtiKui, wirfi loporo** con  ̂
pa i^mtm for tolod dressmg,

e  Fm treys wfth hert tf'ooArrroA. 
coM meats. K e  cream, tandas. 
m/H. and

e  center ptece wK#ft fiflod
w*tf flowon, or nuH and
conSes

THE "SUSAN SSr'
H o s  M e n y  P r e c t i c e l  U t e t :

to  gro<e y o u r  to b le  —  
m o k e  "e n te rto in in g '*  fu n  —  

th e  e n v y  e l  y o u r  gw esH?

e  k ko* 8 KAdtwidvei trayt. beau- 
tiMly coiortd. end vNro modom 
beider.

0 h m felt 17* in diom«t«r. 7^* 
kiQk. tpoyt Koseo loblo chorance 
of 1*.

•  Truyi may be used mdivideahy 
or as e  set they are eattty 
detached from center hotde*

OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED!NO MORE AT THIS LOW PRICE!

tl2

%. Texas

Phone

877

This is your opportunity to own a genuine FALCON DINETTE
at this low est price and receive your "SUSAN  SET" as our gift.

pilots concentrated 
placements, troops.

on gun 
supply areas, 

factories snd warehouses, destroy 
ing anything of possible use to the 
enemy.

.As a parting shut at the Com
mies, planes from the Philippine 
Sea. and three sister carriers hit 
the strategic hydro-electric plants 
along the Yalu river and through
out North Jvorea. With Navy, Ma
rine. and -Air Force jets flying 
cover. Philippine Sea planes deliv
ered a stunning blow at the Red's 
power systems.

The Philippine Sea is the first 
of the four carriers that made the 
strike, to return to the states.

Farmers Face 
(iail for Higher 
Food Produet ion

In the next four or five years, 
the farmers of the nation could 
pfoduev about 20 per cent more 
than they did in 1950 and 18 per 
cent mure than in 1951, if there is 
need for such a volume of farm 
output and provided that steps 
neces.oary to assure it are taken.

This information was contained 
a report on a U. S. department

f«Mj

ton. f  
The report, “ Agriculture', 

city to Produce” can be 
from th8 Office of Infor 
S. Department of 
Washington 25, D. C

*M|

em I of agricuRure study to estimate' calves 14 per cent, milk 12 per whole) could come from 
agriculture'# capicity to produce cent, commercial broilers (chick livestock. The rest of ih,
under conditiona of need for Urge en i) 30 per cent, eggs 12 per cent. | might come largely (ro«
ncreases in farm outpi t. DaU in corn 21 per cent, wi.eat 40 per | grain#, fruiU, vegetable,,

the report al»o will be used in Uy- cent, rice 18 per cent, cotton U  per
ing the groundwork for future pro- cent, soybeans 14 per cent. toMCCo
auction goals programs. 11 per rent, and poUloes 24 per

The report indicates that most cent u i. i.
of the increases in producticn could Result* of this study, which take 
best be obtained through adoption account of recent research and test

ing. indicate that the South has
the greatest possibility for increas Some 93 per cent of 
ing production, percentagewise, window shop before making 
with the North Central. Mountain, chase. *t
Northeast, and Pacific regions fol- ----- -------------------
lowing in that order Baffin island, in the Q)

More than half of the increased Arctic near Greenland u 
production in every region (and up out of the sea at a rate 
.58 per cent for the nation as a than six fee a centur.

matMg

of improved farming practices and 
greater use of fertilizer and ma
chinery. while labor requirements 
and acres of cropland would re
main about 1951 levels 

Nationally, the projected increase 
IS liascd on estimates that farmers 
could increase hog output 12 per 
cent above that of 1951, cattle and

Cum

RADIO SALE
BARGAINS THAT WILL AMAZE YOE!

Have you ever had the opportunity to purchase tk 
l>est Radio manufactured at prices sliRhtly ahoTg 
Retailers cost? You can do this at— THREEMES 
TIRE & SUPPLY  starting today.
.lust a few examples of this tremendous reduction ii 
brand new nationally advertised radios:

See the oitoM atic GAS 

ranges on display at year 

gas appliance dealer's or at 

Sootheni Union 60s Company

HERE’S WHY more women TODAY buy
k

GAS ranges Ihan any ether type
4

.^£-'GAj  cooks fa s lo r  * • .
■ ■

O n l y  G o t  r o n g t i  g iv #  i n s t a n t , c o n s ta n t  k # o t—.o w t e m o t k a l l y —  

s a v in g  p r# c io w t m in w lo s  # v # ry  t im o  y o u  c o o k .

M S  cooks c h o a p o r• • •
Y o u  t a v #  t h r o o  w a y s  w h o n  y o u  c o o k  w i t h  G o t .  G o t  r o n g o *  

co st lo s t to  b u y ,  to  in s t a l l , t o  o p o r o t o . N ' t  c h o a p o r — 3>l0>1 «
to  c o o k  w i t h  (a a s .

M S  cooks h o t te r . . .
F lo x i b l o , d iro c t h o o t  is t h o  r o o t o n  o v o r y t h i n g  y o u  c o o k  w i t h  

G a t  l a t t o t  b o t to r , lo o k s  b o t to r . W it h  a  G o t  r o n g o , t h o r o 's  o  

h # o l t p o o d  f o r  o v o r y  c o o k in g  jo b — n o t  ju s t 6 or 7,

TODAY'S GAS RANGE 
IS COAAPLETELY AUTOMATIC

S o u t h e r n ',  , ^ W n i ® m C i n *

H I l O I N n  a u t l D  TMf  C t l A T  S O U T M W I I 1

IlCtK •
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L A N D S U N
W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

It could happen
TO ANY FAMILY 

IN ANY TOWN!

i
1 ‘ ii

THE MOTHER!

i
• OV! I

•M’S STRf\M&ER'.

Itw ilai
G E O R G E  N A N C Y

L E W I S K U R T

»n»rbif

U
MUCNIETFinS

C I R C L E  B
WED. . THURS.

BUCK A 
CAR N IG H TS

and Mn. Ford led in prayor. Ithe W.S C.S. aa related to the 
Twelve inemben were preaent. [world federation and located vari- 

Rev. and Ifr i. Scott New and out Spanish American and Orien
children left Monday for Brown- 
wood, Texas, where they are visit
ing relatives.

Clint. Joe and Jack Naif left the

tal countries where there is a fed
eration England, Australia, and 
New Zealand have not joined the 
federation because their mission-

FMI-FlIIWi ADVENnME! 
TOWERIIK SPECTUIE! 
DAZZUIIC BEAUTY!

* Baawf on s Story br CHARlOnC AAMSTDOM

^JAVID  BRADLEY * Produced by M M I  m w E  *"cTUW*

Also Showing

('artoon — Nows — ('omedy

H A C E R M A N
■ MRS EDNA BURCK. Correspondent

kerend Cnilink, accompanied 
li:rnup of evangelistic workers. 
Innducting meetings each eve 
1st the Assembly of God 
rh on South Manchester 
Kerend Gollins is originally 
1 Texas and came here ■ from 
hrnis

have j  vers- pretty white 
th. complete with belfry, call 
be Chapel of the Highway, 
yted on wheels which they!

take with them from place to place
Everyone Is invited to attend 

these meetings.
Mrs. G H I>ambnght and chil

dren of l.ubbock are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Carl Foster. 
Mrs. L. D. Foster and other rela
tives here.

Mr and Mrs. John Gamer and 
Mr and Mrs. L. W aGmer have re
lumed from a trip to El Paso.

The W.S.C.S. met on Monday

Parameunt prnants 
MAUREEM AOHN

I M iU l lWNI
T b i i r o i i '

IllDdâ lVA'oS'MKE
uklUFKE Mlk-1—
► kill» mjtam • »m km

— Also —
Cartoon and Sports

afternoon at the Baptist church for 
a Roy Service meeting.

Vice-President Mrs. Julius Abies 
was in the chair, and Mrs. R. 0. 
Spark.s led the program. Those as
sisting with the program were Mrs. 
O. J. Ford, Mrs. William Solomon, 
and Mrs. W R Goodwin. Mrs. L. 
H. Shockley gave the devotionals

■ first of the week for Albuquerque try socieites are not limited to 
where Mr Neil underwent a check- women membfrs. Countries behind 
up at the eVterans’ hospital. Mr.
Nail will undergo surgery Monday.

R B Russell has bought the 
West Cafe from J. T. West and is 
now nianeging it.

Mrs. W. R. Goodwin, Mrs. Bill 
Langenegger and Misg Fayrene 
Fletcher took Mrs. Byron Grets 
I Vera Goodwin) to AlbuqucNiue 
Saturday where Mrs. Gress took 
the El Capitan for her home at San 
Berniirdino. Calif.

Mrs. Leland Stroud is reported 
I to be quite ill at a Carlsbad hos 
' pital.

Mrs Mery Rhodes, Mr and Mrs 
John Rhodes and daugluer, Paula, 
have returned from a brief visit to 

I Ray Rhodes who is in a sanitarium 
in Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Gagi and 
children of Hearne, Texas, and Mr.
W. H. Gage of Waco are guests at 
t! e home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Garner this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D 
Gloria Menoud and Geneva Acker
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chrisman 
and family and iOane Dorman en
joyed a family reunion which was 
held at a park in Lubbock Sunday.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed by 
54 members of the group.

Jeanette Wheeler of Broadview, 
a daughter, of a former pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene of 
Hagerman. is visiting Della Finch 
and Elizabeth Kiper this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Russell an<f  ̂
children are attending the voung 
peoples institute at the Nazarene 
camp grounds near Capitan.

The vacation bible school held 
by the Church of the Nazarene was 
closed on Friday evening with a ' 
very nice program.

The younger children recited 
memory' verses and sang tongs and 
the older group composed of teen
agers, presentH a pageant, "The 
Hebrew Children in the Fiery Fur 
nace."

Mr. Fred Pilley, superintendent 
of the Sunday school, presented 
awards at the close of the program

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hutchinson of 
San Diego came Tuesday for a visit 
with Mrs Hutchinson's sister, Mrs.
C. O Holloway and Mr. Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hanson and 
Johnnie Carl and Mr and Mrs.
Raynal Cumpsten and Peggy have 
returned from a week-end trip to 
Bonita Dam.

Circle 1 of the W.S.C.S. met on 
Wednesday afternoon at th e ,
Methodi.st parsonage with Mrs. G.
H. Woolf, hostess.

The president, Mrs. A. A. Bailey, 
was in the chair. aVrioui reports >
Sion and plans made to send in 
were read during the business ses- 
quarterly reports of officers the 
last of the month.

The year book lesson, "rat liters 
in Obedience.”  was interestingly 
led by Mrs. Carl Ridgley. She v'as 
assisted by Mrs. G. H. Crockett 
who discussed* current events of

the Iron Curtain are of courst not 
functioning along this line 

Mrs West discussed, "The Fu 
ture,” and Mrs. Ridgley, “ The Lis
tener." Mrs. Ridgley read various 
scripture references and hymns 
appropriate for the subject.

Home-made cake and two kinds 
of cake which were a compliment 
of Jill's Bakerv, and punch were 
served by the hostess. Mrs. Woolf, 
to Mmes A. A aBiley, L. R Burck, 
S. H. Crockett, Letter Hinrichsen, 
J. N. Hopkins, Carl Ridgley, John 
Shockley, T J. Shipman, Earl 
Stine. W. P. West. J. W. Wiggins, 
and .Mattie Willoughby.

J. N Hopkins, who recently re
signed his position as manager of 
the meat department at People* 
Mercantile Co., has been drafted 
back into service an dis again cut
ting meat there.

Mrs Ray Gibson and twins. San- 
„  . iri Stephen, who spent sev-

’ eral days here visiting relatives, 
returned to Carlsbad Thursday 
They were accompanied to Carls
bad by Mrs. Parker and Janice* who 
made a brief visit.

Mr and Mrs. A l Yingling and 
son. Dayton, are spending the 
week-end at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. M. D .Menoud While here 
they are celebarting their third 
wedding anniversary.

The Yinglings moved from Lov- 
ington to Artesia. Friday

M O NEY  
TO  LOAN

To Build, Buy or Remodel 

Ia>« In lere it. . .  Fait Servie

Chaves County 
Buildinf; & Loan 

Association
E. A. HANNAH, 

Artesia Representative

Mr and Mrs Bennie Kaupas of 
Silver City are visiting Mrs. Kau
pas’ father, Harry Cowan, this 
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Brazzel, Mrs 
Opal Mathews, Mr and Mrs. Math
ews, Mrs. G W Chrisman and Mr 
and Mrs. J W. Chrisman and chil
dren made a trip to the mountains 
Tuesday returning via Cioudcroft

An ice cream supper was enjoy 
ed at the aVn King home one eve
ning this week with the following 
present: Mr and Mrs Henrv Jen- 
ning.s and family. Janice and Patsy 
Jennings of Carlsbad, Mr Wnitht 
and son, Sam. of Paducah, Texii-. 
Darlene Smith of Roswell and .Mr. 
and Mrs. King.

Paupl King of Belen visited old- 
time friends at Hagermr.ii Thurs
day. .Ml. King is a son of the late 
Mr. rnd Mrs. Wesley King who 
were Hagerman residents anj has 
e number of old lime friends here.

•Mrs. Opal .Mathews and her son 
and his wife of Abilene are visit
ing realtives at Hagerman this 
week

Mrs Mathews is a sister of Mrs

U H. Chrisman and Mrs Aaron 
Brazzel.

Janice and Patsy Jennings of 
Carlsbad spent the week at the 
Henry Jennings home.

The Belle Bennett circle of the 
W S.C.S. met on Wednesday after

noon at the home of Mrs Wayne 
Graham. S. Indiana Avenue.

The president. Mrs. Dscus Par
ker. was in the chair and a brief 
business session was held.

PATRONIZE THE AnVF.HTIStHI

•  " Y n ” pnoMnxT to 4 out of 5 
•fnjdoyad man and woman . . . 
marriad of singla.

Phona for a 1-v iait loan, m ita ,
or roma in. ^ ------------* m ada ovar a
m illion loam  last yaar!

U m >  $35  »a $500

Ivan $ CASH YOU GET
Fvy’tt 1S Met. 11 Mot.

$16 $191.37 1 $221.91
$31 395.44 1 464.31
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FINANCE CO.
Ground fl., CarKbad National Bank Bldg.
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12:12 Fa rm  an# Markat 

Nawa
12-2# N aigkkarkaa# Nawa 
12:22 Naan Hay Faram  
12:2# M»##ay Mala#*
12:22 R##y Arnal# Skaw  

1 :• •  M arm ap  
I ;#2 Csama af tka Hav 
2:22 Srarakaar#
2 :1#  S trictly  far Liataning  
4 .## Raaaaatfatly  ̂aar*  
2:## I l ia  M arry M ailm an  
2:2#  Jak a  B at  
2:2# M *rl#  Nawa 
# : • •  t«akrial Haattar

4:1$ K a lian  Law ia. J r .
4:2# Maat tka Ban#
4 42 Naigkkarkaa# Nawa 
7:## B ill Hanry  
7:#4 M ataal Nawa Raal 
T : l$  Rakayaar R aparta 
7:2# npm pkanic Striaga  
a.## Baakkaga Ta lk in g  
a:12 I Lw«a a Myatary 
a :|#  Rapwrtar’a Raaa#ag  
9:## tam ily  Tkaa ira  
9:2# rvpamak Pragram  

! # : • •  M aking witk Maaic 
I I  Sign O ff

F R IH A Y  A. M 
2:2# Sign <Ni 
2:2# Y a n n  Para#a  
#'## Sawn an# Maatr 

Raan#ap
4:11 Farm  an# Hama Naar 
4:42 Farm  Rapart 
4:24 Ban# M agan 
7 :•# M'«rl# Nawa 
? ;# 2  < ka rrk  af ( lir ia t  

Davatianal
7:24 1 p Saa Hamaa Skaw  
7:24 Nrigfckarkaa# Nawa 
7 -4# ( p Saa Haiaaa Skaw  
<$:•# M arl# Nawa 
h;#S M aatkar Rapart 
h:#4 Ja lly  Jam karaa  
h:2S (iakria l Haattar 
»:2# Jakn H anial (Jwariat 
» :42 Swap hkan 
9:## Ja lly  Jam karaa 
9:24 M arl#  Nawa 
9:## Mwaan fa r a Hny 

1#:## ('art Maaaay Tim a  
1#.12 C apital < amm antnry  
l# :2 4  M arl#  Nawa 
l# :2#  Paala  Stana 
l# :4 4  Tkraa far Mr
11 :## C a#rir Faatar an# Ika

Nawa
11:12 Hally l>aaatiannJ 
11:2# Spinnar Sarana#r
12 ## P rraanality Tim a

— R E W A R D —
ûr regular dcalcrb are authorized to pay you if  

iT bottle and 4<* per shell or $1 per case for 7 oz. 
ission bottles and 7-Up bottles. DO NOT take 

lour bottles to a dealer that does not handle 7-lIp 

|nd Mission because we only service stores that 
landle our products.
nnre now Mission and 7-lIp bottles cost us ^%f 
|ach and shells cost us 90c to $1,0.3 each, it is neces- 
jary for us to change from the 2c deposit custom 

ff the past.
'(* are losing thousands of dollars from lost and 

iroken bottles, a loss, which we cannot continue to 
[bsorb along with other high operating costs.
‘f* arc also losing hundreds^of cases that people 

[ce taking into adjoining territories and neighbor- 
ig towns where the deposit is now $1 per case and 
profit of 50<* per case can he made by transport
's the bottles to Texas towns or Kcnna, Elida, 
’̂ortales. Clovis, Albuquerque and also to towns in 

jhc M estern part of New Mexico. '
will appreciate your cooperation in keeping 

bottles in this territory and returning them to 

r'c dealers a.s promptly as possible. Vour assist
ance will save us needless loss and help us give you 

^Mer service.

MISSION 7 - lP  BOTTLERS, Inc.
Roswell, New Mexico

O htpiunlM t C. \Sfifip£tf

^ lu c t ------------------

DOES NOT 
BURY ITS HEAD 
TO HIDE.

It’s a well-known fact that courteous treat
ment ALW AYS awaits you at Artesia Implement 
& Supply Company, whether your purchase be 
large or small.

An Ostrich Does Not Bury Its Head in the Sand!
I

An African explorer states that the ostrich 

does sometimes thrust its head in the sand, but not 
for the purpo.se of hiding, but because it is .seeking 

for water, which is frequently finds beneath the 

sand of the desert.— 1. “Popular Fallacies” A.S.E. 
Ackermann.

m m  SUPPLY
MlNNEAP0LlS-M0LINE<?a«i»i MACHINERY
6)0 South flUST ^  Telephone 93 • MltdCO

• 9

FT5HERE is a Host of things that endear a 
I Roadmaster to anyone who loves to 

dnve.
There’s the might of its Fireball 8 Engine — 
most powerful ever put in a Buick.

There’s the thrift of its Airpower carburetor 
—a four-barrel automatic that literally brings 
increased power right out of thin air.
There’s its hushed and luxurious silenje —its 
poised and level ride that cost a million dollars 
to develop —and the infinite smoothness of its 
Dynaflow Drive.

B u t the thing that has brought the most cheers 
for this big and obedient beauty is Buick’s ver
sion of Power Steering.*
Gone is the tug of turning, parking, maneuver
ing in small space.
Power Steering takes over the effort of turn
ing the front wheels—makes it a one-hand 
operation.

D o  you have to leam to drive all over again 
if you have this new Buick feature?

WHIN IITTIR AUTOMOIIlIt ASI limT SUICK W ill lUIlD TNIM

Abu definitely do not. On the open road, you 
have that same sure sense of command that 
you’ve always had. (doming out of a curie, 
you can loosen your grip, and the front wheels 
right themselves just as they do on every Buick.

But you’ll notice this: When you suddenly hit 
loose dirt or sand—or a stretch of rough road- 
Power Steering smoothly goes into action — 
helps take up the jerk — makes control of the 
wheel easier and driving safer.
Wouldn’t you like to try out this newest wonder 
—on a R oadmaster or a Super? Abu sav the 
word, and we’ll do the rest.

F^tttpment, sccessnries, trim and modals are tahjert to chang* 
utthnut notUe. *Opttonal at extra cost on Roadmastar and 
Supar only.

(Ulstoin Built

l i O A D M A S  UKD
In Ml l( k

10M08 West Msin
GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.

Artesis, N. M. PkoM2ai
mmammUrnt
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ARTESIA’S GREAT V-J
R A N C H  H A N D S

V/tV,

'# »

;(l

*-

PKTR0LK131 l*W )l>L (TS

I'hillips “66"
THE MOTOR PORT

302 South First I*hone 730

Atlas Tires Atlas Batteries
M . r . - BILL” WHITE

( H tA  RON STATION
200 South First Phone 500

Oosley Refrijjerators Necchi Sewing Machines 

Mayta}( M ashers

NKLS0N\PI*Ll\N(T:a)..IiH.

WF.LCOMF. COWHANDS!

THOMPSON-PRICE

"FOR BKTTER I SF.I) CARS’ 
See L. E. f'rancis

Dunns Garajie
522 M’est Main Phone 64

•  MI LEW OR K

• INSULATION  

•  EAGLE-PK HER PAINT

W ILLIAM S L IM B E R  CO.

Building and Repair Materials

M'est of Artesia Phone 1105-AV

*  I------------------------------------

%

CALF ROPING •  BRONC RIDING
•  BRAHMA BULL RIDING 

BAREBACK RIDING •  DOUBLE MUGGING
—lOTSA FUN!— — lOTSA RIDING—

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL AND  SURPLUS:

•

ONE AND  ONE-HALF MILLION

Welcome. Ranch Hands!
e

Home of Famous 

TONY LAMA  

Cowboy Boots

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 West .Main Phone 668-AV ^ ^ ^ ^ T O R  CO.

('hrysler • Plymouth - GMC Trucks

t

Pennzoil
and D-X Oils and 

U. S. oN A LC C M  Mansfield 

Batteries Tires

"  Malco Gas &  O il Distributor
100 West Quay Phone 573

M'ELCOME RANCH HANDS!

John .4. Mathis, Mgr.

“Union Life” Phone 938

Congratulations to the 

ARTESIA ROPING CLUB

M ills Radiator &  Upholstering .

805 South First '  Phone 1533

RANCHHANDS’ HEADQUARTERS  

E OR GOOD FOOD

Nelson’s Food Store
601 West .Main Phone 76

“HELPING BUILD  

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST”

SO UTH ER N  U N IO N  GAS CO.

For a Good Night’s Rest—
Away from the Noises of .Main Strwt.

King’s Rest (.ourts
South on First Street Phone 1073-M'

HUDSON

Mahone Motor Co.
Sales and Service

MOBIL OIL AND  GAS

Madron’s Service Station
408 North First Phone 1524

•

LET ’ER BUCK—COWBOY!

f

Artesia Chemical Ca).
North First Phone 869-J

WELCOME TO ARTESIA! .

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Woodside

PLUMBING & HEATING C a  
1014 South First Phone 760-W

Ditto Paint &  Body Shop
1209 South First Phone 631-W

Doc Louck
“Your Handy Electrician”

. ’RECK ’EM COW HANDS  

W’E FIX ’EM!

Faulk’s Salvage &  Garage
806 South First • . Phbne 562

“ We Take Up MTiere
Mother Nature Left O ff”

La V aughn Beauty Salon H &  H  Garage
1206 South First Phone 250-W

Blocker’s Gift Shop
.303 M'est Main Phone 11777-AV F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply

Ranch Feeds — Farm Supplies 

111 South Second Phone 24

RIDE ’EM AND  ROPE ’EM 

COWBOY

IVAN R O G ER S GARAGE
1.300 West Main Phone 675-W 

«

WELCOME TO ARTESIA—  
RODEO FRIENDS!

Doss Garage

"Mighty Good Coffee"

AM ERICAN CAFE
110 West Main Phone 122

Pee Wee Says— “O.K. SERVICE”

H A R T S  R AD IATO R  SHOP
313 South First

' . “W E GOT IT!”

SANDER ’S OFFICE SU PPLY
419 West Main phone 28

_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  m ^

T

705

102

106

316



e 1533

pet.

07.{-\V

869-J

le 562

75-W

r, ANTHt U . 19^ f t f e  EtvTMi

FOUR BIG DAYS A IK . 14-15-16-17
R A N C H  H A N D S

H

fit*

(HUCK WAGON SUPPER -  THURSDAY
3 BIG NIGH TS-D ANC ING
BULL WHIP ARTIST •  FU M IN G  HOOP RIDER

— SPONSORED BY ARTESIA ROPING a U B —

PEOPLES

STATE BANK

‘T'he RaiH'her’s Friend'

Goodyear Tires and Batteries
t

Admiral Kefritcerators

C U Y T IR E & S IP P L Y C O .

H APPY LANDING  TO YOU  

BRONC RIDERS!

Artesia Implement &  Supply
808 South First Phone 93

“For Your Ranch Convenience

CO R TEZ GAS CO.
Butane and Propane

705 F’ast Main Phone 848

W E H A U L ’EM!

Loyd Downey
TRUCKING CONTRACTOR  

102 East Missouri Phone 328-W

“REMEMBER—  

W ITH FLOWERS’

FLO O RE FLO R AL CO.
106 South Tenth Phone 312

H I! BUD !

R EPUBLIC  SU PPLY  CO.
315 North Flrrt PK®"*

S M A R T  A P P A R E L
for WomeA

ARTESl VS N E l  EST SHOP

F R A H K L I H ’ S
^ -  •

ARTESIA IN I ES IY IEN T  CO.

R.YNCH H.YNDS—

If You Don’t AVin Prize Money—See Us! 

Money I>oaned on Easy Monthly Payment Plan 

303 West Main Phone 871

“.Modern .Magic in .Animal Nutrition” 

Feed ‘ EL RANCH ” Feeds

E. B. Bullock &  Sons
Phone 86

Threeemen Tire & Supply Co.
PHONE 904

Seiberling Tires Philco .Appliances 

Sporting Goods and Auto Accessories 

110 North First Artesia, N. .M.

“W HERE FRIENDS .MEET”

Artesia Recreation Hall
* 318 West Main

, IVERSON SU PPLY  CO.

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT  

East Main Phone 68GRAY’S

“Phillips” ^ rv ic e  Station
202 North First Phone 370 TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

ARTESIA FLO R AL CO.
406 West Main 702 South RoselawnCAUDLE O IL  CO.

405 North First Phone 445

Smittys Garage
ON SOUTH FIRSTHotel Charles

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shortt. Owners 
506 South First Phone 359 The Toggery Shop

“Ladies Ready-to-Wear”

Guy’s Cleaners
320 M’̂ est Main Phone 345 “Your Sporting Goods Store”

Russell Auto Supply Co.
332 West Main '  Phone 77

TH E  DIXIE CAFE
WELCOMES YOU!

309 South First “BAR-B-CUE”
ARTESIA  FURNITIIRE  CO.

203 West Main Phone 517

Allied Supply Co.
East Main Phone 520 “RIDE ’EM AND  ROPE ’EM  

“BEST BARBECUE IN TOW N”

H IT C H IN ’ POST
On Higrhway 83 —  West on Main

Del Smith Motor Co.
“STUDEBAKER”

( H E N R O L E T  
•  B l IC k

•  OLDSM OBILE
SAI.E;S a n d  SERVICE  

PHONE 291

G l Y CHE\ ROLET CO.
Mi f

DELCO ^FIRESTO.NE

TIRES BATTERIES

Crawford's Texaco
115 South First Phone 205 ^

___ _____  ♦

“AM ANA”
.America’s Finest and Best Home Freezer

TH E STATE D IS T R IB IT O R S
“Your Saving Center"

.502 West .Main Phone 491

COWBOYS—
“We Have Good Bunks!”

GARDEN COURTS
816 South F’irst Phone 581-J

•FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT’’

H IH  A Y  CAFE
ON SOl'TH  FIRST

D.4VID C. S.^IKIN 

PoRt Office Box 9C

TELEPHONES 

nay 623 — Night 622

IN D E PE N D E N T  SU PPLY  CO.

I .

Oil Field Supplies

New and l^sed Water Well and Oil Well Pipe

Artesia. New Mexico

.4 ;'

______  'L.
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The Artesia Advocate MAYBE THEY CAN EXPLAIN IT
P V B U U IB D  B T  A S r O C A T E  P lT B L IB a if iO  0 0  

rii«niiii»< A w t  n. iMi 
P m *  V a lW j N * « »  T>m  A iM t e  A a * r k * *  

T W  A rtas l*  B *t*r» ri*«

OBYILLB E PBIBBTLBY. P*Altak*t 
VBBNON E BBYAN. G**«nl M*ii*s»r

DAVID H. ROD WELL. Bdtwr
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  

At 114 W««t M ain g|r«*t. A rlaa l*. N M 
aa*-*** cl*a* m attar at Ih * paat*fUa* I*  Artaala. N a«  Maahu. 

u*4ar tlla mfX a t  C oatraa* a t  March t , 1B74

This ncwspsper it • member of the Audit Bureku of 
Circulation. Atk for a copy of our latest A.B.C. report 
(iving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A.B.C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Adverrising Value

y
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W A T ?
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NCWtPAPKm ADVRBTlilNG AEBVin. INC'
I Aft W fllU t#  9 i  tke Nfttioftftl Bditoruil AM orifttionl

- o m c o —
l i t  W E*b4o]|^, Chtcftfo I* lU.

Holbrook B l^ a . WmocMwo. Cftllf

II.
S C M C R i m O N  B A T B S . P A Y A B L I  IN  A U V A N C E  

n »  ArtflftM Trftd* ‘N r rr to r r i
Om  V«ftf (OftCAki* A xtM u  TrmAft Tvrrttory Bvt W itk ia  N r«
Oft* Yftftr tOwiBtdr iUlft)

Bftftftert, OWtoftriM. C * r ^  • !  Tkftftk*. Boft4i«c N o d ra i ftft<( Cia«MftodAAMOAimimw 14 asaBm ---#**» #<m* ‘-----a.a ______^ _«__ ___*__ . . _ .• aa 1 a » a a •, W a *B « l
A 4*artt*la» . IS  aa*ta par  ll*«  for firat laaor-fco. In  

DIaelar a S ra rtla U f rstao ■■ a w U ca d v * .
caata a*r lia r  for la h a n io ra l ^

Artesia Ranchhands' Rodett
Wf^ITH A  PARADE, auto racing, chuck wagon supper, and 
»» dancing, Arte*ia’s Ranchhands’ Rodeo will be hailed thU 

Tliursday, Aug. 14, as it opens for the first of four perform
ance* here.

It is probably one of the few rodeos that does not seek 
approval of the American Rodeo association. That appro\'al 
would permit professionals to appear. Artesia Roping club 
doesn’t want professionals; entries are limited to strictly 
bona fide working ranchhands.

It was for the ranchhands that rodeos were originally 
created, way back when. Few rodeos today are designed for 
the ranchhands. and fewer still are ad\-ertised as such. We 
think the idea to return Artesia’s rodeo to the ranchhands 
this year is so old an idea that it is once again new.

Mayor J. L. Briscoe has proclaimed next Thursday after
noon as a half-holiday in Artesia. and with the Chamber of 
Commerce urges businesses to close their doors that as many 
people as possible may be free to attend pre-rodeo a?tractioris 
as well as be able to finish household chores in time to attend 
the opening performance.

We trust that hope will not be let down. A careful pro
gram, fast moring and complete, has been prepared to attract 
rrowYls. We think e\-er>one will want to attend at least one 
performance, and probably more than one.

l y .
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As Artesia  

Grows

t w e n t y  y e a e s  a g o

(From The Advocate files 
for Aug n . 1932)

A good quality of mounUin let
tuce from the Mayblll section is  ̂
being marketed in Artesia this i 
week.

Approximately .40 inches of rain 
fell here yesterday afternoon. j

It may interest our readers t o , 
know that a test for potash is be
ing made seven miles southwreat of 
Artesia The teat is being financed, 
by the Artesia Potash Co., a group' 
of Artesia citixena.

Mias Linns McCaw and nephew.. 
Jack McCaw. took their aunt, Mrs. |. 

;01a Guthrie to her home in Jacks-1 
I boro, Texas, Friday, after a two 
I months visit in the McCaw home. i

Mrs Joe Jesse entertained the 
Dorcas class with a picnic Tuesday 
on the Higgins ranch.

The Miercolea Contract club mef 
with Mrs. Lloyd Simona Wednes-i 
day afternoon.

Mrs Effie Wingfield made her 
official visit to the Rebekah lodge 
at Carlsbad Monday evening

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for Aug. IS. 1B42)

Capt. Oren C. Roberta, com
mander of the local State Guard 
company, said that Gov, John E. 
Miles on Tuesday urged New 
Mexico men who are not immedi
ately subject to m illurv service to 
enlieat in the State Guard.

What Other Editors Are Saying

Thirteenth Street
■r/HIl,E CITY’ OFFICIALS an’ content to wait until slow- 
^  moving federal or state agencies take some action about 
a propoRal to make Thirteenth street an alternate route and 
therefore subject to federal or state aid. motorist.s are daily 
risking blown tires and broken springs and axles by using the 
road.

It is one of the moot important .streets in the city— or 
wa* until it became so full of chuck holes many motorists are 
afraid to use it. Northward* it is the main road to the ball 
park. Southward from Main street it provides the shortest, 
most convenient route to man>’, many homes.

lender the state aid plan. If the road were made an alter
nate, Thirteenth street would be theoretically rebuilt. Even 
if aid is approved soon, there’ll still be a delay while plans 
are drawm. contracts advertised and awarded, etc.

In view of the proposal, no motorist-taxpayer would ask 
• he city to resurface the street. But it does seem that elemen
tary street maintenance would call for filling in at lea.st the 
deepest chuck holes to make the road less hazardous— more 
usable.

’The condition of the street ha.s cau.sed a great many citi
zens to come to us— some even inviting us for a drive over it 
with the idea we might not know how much worse it becomes 
day-by-day We are sure the city has received many com
plaints.

W’hile we're w aiting for slow-grinding bureaucratic 
gears to go to work on whatever is in store for Thirteenth 
street, let's fill up the chuck holes.

yintionfd Guard Camp
T H1RT\’-SIX e n l i s t e d  m e n  and six officers of Artesia'* 

battery* C in the National Guard's EPTth AAA AW  bat
talion W.11I depart Sunday, Aug. 17, for two weeks at summer ■ 
camp in Fort BIies.

In addition to routine drill and training, boys in the local 
unit will get intensive training in their specialty— firing 40- 
mm antiaircraft guns and turret-mounted machine guns. 
They are equipped with the best and latest of Army materiel, i 
including eight big new GMC fi by 6 tmck.s equipped with 
hydramatic drive.

The National Guard in Artesia usually is a publicity-shy 
outfit, meeting every Wednesday night at the armory on 
Centre .street without too many folks knowing it. Yet a well- 
trained group of officers has steadily worked with an out
standing gioup of young enlisted men to whip the local unit 
into one of the best. The Artesia battery last year won the 
top trophy during summer camp for its ability, appearance, 
organization, training, and discipline.

While the unit has only rifi men at present, if has mighty 
potential. Authorized strength is IIyO men and .seven officers. 
If brought to full strength by voluntary enli.stment. the unit 
would not only he aiding young men ih the training they mu.st 
face sooner or later, but would he contributing a MO.fioo an
nual payroll to the city.

Artesia’s unit is capably organized and has top leader
ship. Young men who face military service might do well to 
contact this top home-based military unit Wednesday night 
to learn the National Guard storv.

FLOtlll CONTROL
For many years the big government planners, 

from the president down, have been carrying on a 
continuous pressure campaign to sell the people 
on the need for big. multi-purpose dams on the 
claim that they will provide flood control, power 
production and land reclamation all in one pretty 
package

The big-dam boasters have nut been stopped 
by the hundreds of millions of dollars which each 
daiB coals. DOT by the (act that many engineers have 
pointed out that it is sometimes folly to try to com 
bine foold control and power production in one 
flood control and power production >n one structure 
A reservoir must be (airly empty if it ia to hold flood 
waters and fairly full if it is to turn generators.

President Truman likes big dams, just as he 
likes big government. But in a recent speech he 
advocated measures for flood control which have 
long been recommended by those who believe the 
hig-dam idea is the wrong approach to flood control

Truman said that "we need something more 
than big dams on the rivers. We have to go up the 
tributaries, and up the small creeks, and do some
thing about flood waters up there, where the rain 
hits the ground

“ We ned to plant trees and sow grass to hold 
water that now runs off bare land We need more 
conitour plowing, more terracing, more cover crops. 
We need a lot of small dams on the little creeks— 
many of them the sort of dams you can build with a 
couple of drag lines and a bulldorer. There have 
been some wonderful experiments in this sort of 
work Over on the Washita River, where it crosses 
from Texas into Oklahoma, the farmers and the gov-. 
emment have taken one little watershed, the Sand 
stone Creek watershed and have shown in practice 
what ought to be done everywhere As a result, the 
flood damage in that little watershed has been re
duced 98 per cen t"

Many persons throughout the Southwest have 
seen the value of thia type of flood control. It is the 
sort of flood control that really does the job. for it 
recognizes the fact that most of the big floods have 
their beginnings n the little streams. It is the sort of 
flood control that can be accomplished at compara

tively small cost to the taxpayers.
And, besides, it can be done without socializing 

the electric power industry of the country.
Current-Argus.

A. P. Mahone. preildent of the I 
Arteaia Rotary club. D. I. Clowe, 
sercetary, and Rev. I. L. Morgan' 
represented the club at the annual 
district assembly at Laa Cruces on I 
Monday and Tuesday.

CEREMONIAL PAVING
The paving of the Ceremonial Grounds parking 

area brings to completion an improvement long- 
needed and will make the Grounds one of the finest 
show spots in New Mexico.

Performances there, in the past, have often been 
hampered by huge clouds of dust blowing from the 
unpaved parking area This has proved a source of 
anoyance to the spectators and, in the case of athlet
ic contests, to the performers also.

Surfacing the area should eliminate or greally 
reduce the dust as well as provide adequate parking 
space for those who attend events at the Grounds 
Those responsible for getting the state highway de
partment to accomplish thia job deserve congratula
tions—Gallup Independent.

Members of the Artesia Garden 
club and their families enjo%-ed a 

, picnic supper last Thursday eve
ning at Morrii Field.

■ Mrs. Earl Darst and son. Leon, 
returned last week from a two- 
weeks' visit with relatives in 
Wichita. Kansas.

i Cottonwood News

CAVERNS ELEVATORS

Carlsbad people appreciate the statement of 
Conrad Wirth, head of the National Park Service, 
that the Park Service "witl do its best" to expand 
badly needed elevator facilities at Carlsbad Caverns.

Wirth and other top officials of the Park Ser\'- 
ice visited the Caverns last Sunday, and saw for 
themselves how inadequate the present elevator fa
cilities are.

The Caverns have the same elevator facilities 
they had years ago, when the tourist visitation was 
only a fraction of what it is today.

■ As Wirth noted to reporters in Santa Fe. the 
Caverns' two present elevators carry only 11 persons 

' each and require about three minutes per trip. With 
; guided tours sometimes totaling 1.500 persons, that 

necessitates long waits unless the tourists want to 
walk out of the Caverns— a long hike and a climb of 

' 1.000 feel
When the government officials consider instal- 

: lation of additional elevators at the Caverns, they 
! should take into consideration the fact that the 
I Caverns operate a ta substantial profit every year 
1 — Carlsbad Current-Argus.

ARMY SOLVES FLYING SAUCERS MYSTERY -  MAYBE

LeRov Jacobs and John Bannis
ter, teachera at Cottonwood school, 
and W. A Brown attended the bus 
drivers' school and convention at 

's ilver City last Monday, returning 
[ Wednesday night. The three men 
' will be school bus drivers again 
' in the coming year.
I Mr. andf Mrs. Jesac Funk left 
Tuesday afternoon for El Paso, 
where Mr. Funk underwent an eye , 

; operation
Marie Bjermeland secured a 4-H 

lamb through Mr. Beck last week 
and has named it Billy. Three other 
4-H lambs were delivered the same 
day in the Artesia vicinity.

Miss Marjorie Howell, Eddy, 
county home demonstration agent, 
met with the Cottonwood Women’s 
Extension club Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. James Thigpen in 
Upper Cottonwood. ,

Miss Howell discussed good pos-| 
ture and grooming, and demon-1 

' strated corrective exercises.
It was announced that a revue of 

’ dresses made according to staytlne 
I stitching will be scheduled for 
I September. A business meeting 
: conducted by Mr«. Johnnie Bow- 
I man, president, heard a report that 
; 23 garments have been made by 
: club members. In addition. 4.50 
pounds of beef have been frozen, 
as well as 300 pounds of pork. 88 
chickens. 30 quarts of fruit. Sixty- 
five quarts of fruit have been 
canned and 14 pints of preserves 
were made.

The September meeting is to be 
held in the home of Mrs. B. E. | 
Green. Each member is to bring 
her idea.s of home-made Christmas 
gifts

Visitors present were Mrs. Isaac 
Funk. Mrs. Don Menefcc and Mrs.' 
Glenn Menefee and son. all of Cot
tonwood.

Mrs. Thigpen served refresh
ments to the following members: i 
Mrs. B. E. Green. Mrs. Jack Mc
Caw, Mrs. Arch Horton. Mrs. On-al 
Gray, Mrs. Johnnie Bowman, and 
Mrs. Ray Zumwalt.

Hagerman Netvs

Future Farmers Top Again
La s t  s p r in g  w e  <1p\of»v1 spare in these roliimns tr» rnm- 

mend young men in Artesia .Senior high school vora- 
tional agriculture departmenl for the fine job they and their 
leader. Truman Short, have done in their Future Farmers of 
America organization. At that time the boys had swept di.s- 
trict and state contest honors.

And now at the state FFA convention they’ve done it 
again. Three boys received the highest award possible in FFA 
— State Farmer degrees, the whole Artesia delegation is tops 
as a team in parliamentary procedure, another boy wins top 
award for farm mechanics, one is elected to state office and 
rhoaen one of two state delegates to the national FFA con
vention.

That’s a lot of honors to be won by one .school. Again, 
we’re mighty proud of those young men. and wish them suc- 
“  and honers in their national convention work.

A m y  pbyMciBt X«al W. Scott at kto Bppantiis. Test tub* Sylag aauoen bcglii to Uka fom .
TMI FlYINO fAUCtI myatory la Miewn being aelved—maybo—by U. S. Array Engineer! phyilcUt Noel W. 
Scott at Fort Bolveir. Va, where be create* them with an 18-lnch vacuum bell Jar and lonlaed air. Ha 
pump* air eat of the Jar, making the inaide aa rareflad u  the upper atmosphere, then pump* in ionised 
(alectrlfled) air molecule*. Thu sUtlc electricity produces "•aueera” la white, violet and orange buea, 
which leap anouad the Jar at terrlllc apeed when aubjeeted to magnetUm. Scott doesn’t claim thU solve* th# 
saucer mystazy, Just that what bappm  in th* Jar aUo happens in th* upper air and U an cxplanaUoa 
tor various lights saaa Srem th* ground. _  f/afemehowely

1

Mrz. Florence txiudon of Glen
dale, Calif., ia visiting at the home 
of her uncle. Harry Cowan. Mr*. 
Loudon will be remembered by 
her Hagerman friends at Florence 
Wilson.

Mrs Horace Freeman led the in 
spiring yearbook lesson. “ Partner* 
in Obedience." She was assisted by 
Mrs Raynal Cumpsten. Mr*. Byron 
Oglesby. Mrs Spurgeon Wiggins 
and Mrs, Margaret Parker, each of 
whom discusaed various phases of 
the subject.

The hostess. Mrs. Graham, 
served salad, riti wafers and punch 
to Mesdames Tom Utterback, a 
guest, and the following members: 
Mrs. Raynal Cumpsten, Horace 
Freeman, A. _ D. Menoud, Byron 
Oglesby, Dacu* Parker, Spurgeon 
Wiggins. Don SlrUner.

Lucky You hj  Dick SUa
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L aek y  jroa— got 1 
that party

piM C after

Try and Stop Me'
------------ By BENNETT CERF----------

Th e  town tightwad amazed hi* neighbor* by suddenly 
ing unto himself a w ife. When the minister concluded i 

ceremony, the groom said, " I  suppose t^ere a a charge for i 
What’ ll it be?" "L e t  your 
conscience be your guide,”  
said the minister gallantly.
" I ’m usually paid in accord* 
ance with the beauty o f the 
bride.’’ The tightwad hand
ed the minister a dollar. The 
minister gave him seventy- 
flve cents change.

Gregor Piatagorsky, the fa- 
moua cellist, and hta wife were 
•netted to a big party in New 
York recently but their child's 
nurse was off on vacation, and 
they couldn't think of anybody 
to he baby-sitter for them. "1 
knew." said Mme. P. suddenly, '•we ll cable mams!" Mams wmi 
Parts. Ska would have flown over, loo—but It turned out she < 
going to a party of her own on the evening in question 
roo>r>Zb* Ik-'-I by *»f»a<-ll CVrf Dniribuled by Kia* Featuret

if//.
By M E l H f i M I R

CW YORK—Thia U being w’rltten by a m«| 
_  . who Just ha* returned from an alWoo-settl 
few day* on th* edge o f a lake in the north d I 
Michigan . . . and who haa discovered, suddedfl 
and almost alckenlngly, that living In Rir.hstta | 
ta abaolutely ridiculoua.

Let him tell you. When this man got off tkl 
airplane In *rraverM Q ty, aomewher* up niirl 
Canada, his blue tropical worsted was cressed k I 
a thousand different places and the color of hal 

I necktie had soaked through onto the collar of Ml I 
white ahtrt—not from th* cool plane, but from tk | 
wonderful New York he had \*tt behind him.

" I ’m sorry," th* second man said as he tooWl 
th* auto away from the little airfield and in tkl 

Mol Hotmer direction of the north woods, along unlighlft |
winding roads between flelda that sent up tkl 

inagniAcsnt smells of wet hay and grass In the night, "hut it's akwt | 
as hot her* aa it’s ever been. Around 70, right now."

Our man just sat there, drinking in the cool night air, and thinkinf | 
meditatively: this guy Is crsiy. Our man slept under two blsnkfbl 
tliat night. In the rooming he got up and trudged around a golf count I 
racking up a spectacular 58 for nine holes, and in the afternoon k 
almost went for a swim in a lake that was 21 miles long but it wu 
a little too cola.

That kind of thing went on for our man for a few day*, every «*  I 
better than the other. Even th* rain was nice and cool, and he walkk I 
through it In blissful oblivion, knowing that his beautiful blot cM| 
waa shrink ag and not caring. When his eight iron took great divsl* I 
out of the course, he could smell the grasa, damp and exquisit*. u41 
ho was completely happy. I

Than our man got on a plan* and came back to New York. H*| 
must havs been out o f his mind.a a a a

TYHAT HE CAME BACK TO wa* a city where about nine out <f I 
10 men w#r* walking around In their shirt sleeves That doesn't seen 
Ilk* anything at all, but on* must remember that the New York m** 
U vain and proud and dressed to th* teeth, moat o f th* Ume. u* 
that for him to take off his jacket wa* like removing hi* upper plz** 
in pubUc. '

Our man. who has been In Chicago in July and Washington WI 
August and who will agree with any St. Louisan who say* his city *• 
a modem Dante's Inferno, haa never teen it to humidly warm znp 1 
" ’here in th* world. Aa he sits now, writing this, he would like w I 
speak happily about Ice cream cones or the pleasures of an air-con*! 
ditioned bar, but he Just hasn't the heart. He has been belled, flattened, 
knocked out of his mind by a heat that no one ever dreamed w** 
posiible.

• • • *
® TR  m a n  DISCOYTRED that living In a Manhattan ap»rtm««l I 

house la absurd. “ You should feel the breese in my apartment," k 
used to say proudly to disinterested souls. "Any time o f night or dzf 
Nothing like that Hudson river breeas.”  This time ho discovered tk*l 
the draperies hung motieniess and th* sheets of hla bod greeditT 
soaked up the warmth o f his body and held i t  And th* night 
that way. No reUef.

6ur. man felt his way slowly along th* heat-ridden streots. sllpH 
occasionally into a restaurant for a  soft drink and oome sir condl* 
Uonlnlr, promptly becoming chiUtd. and then went out into the bW** 
Sfsin. He was toasted, dirtied by the omnlpresont soot in the slf- 
and deposited at night into hla domicU* a  meltad, disheveled, brokk
wTeck.

Wen, our man meditated on all this and he suddenly saw the lofk 
M what all his out-of-town friends had been telling him for y*«*'
T 'T ^  >Lnd then he thought sadly.,
 ̂ ^  . 1. years ago and I  could pickup my marbie* and Ik* j

Ifci * ***** * **** *<><*‘«t*d  forsvsr to this misoraMs, unbea'*J
abU, sizzling, rancid, wonderful city.

T 1
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C H I L D R E N !

D R I V E  »'•!> C A U T I O N
\ Soon Artetiia Children, as well as those throuRhout the nation— your 

children and mine— will soon be goinK bark to school. Soon vou'll see the 
familiar signs: SLOW . . .  SC HOOL ('H IL I)R EN  AHK.AI) . . . S( HOOL 
ZONE and others.

This is the time of year when every motorist must redouble his efforts 
and make the streets safer for School Children. Now is a good time for all 
of us to pledge ourselves to make this the safest school year .\rtesia has 
ever known.

The protection of human life is important. 

To do this means that we must render every co

operation and use all caution. W'e all know that 

youngsters have a way of dashing heedlessly into 

a street. It is up to you, the driver, to be on guard 

— to make our streets safer for our school 

children!
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YOUR GREATEST CONTRIBUTION TO HIGHWAY SAFETY IS COURTESY!
Give Proper Hand Signals •  Dim Headlights •  Do Not Speed •  Protect Pedestrians •  Drive Safely

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING

Guy’s Cleaners
\

Russell Auto Supply Co. 

Currier Abstract Co.

Woodies Pie Co.

Carper Drilling Co.

Central Valley Electric Co-op, Inc.
\

Johnson’s Dairy

Del Smith Motors 

3-Men T ire &  Supply C>o.

' Williams Lumber Co. 

Artesia Hotel 

Driller Cafe 

Peoples State Bank

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop
/

Southwestern Public Service Co. 

First National Bank 

H ill Lines, Inc 

'  Hart Motor Co.

Joe Mitchell &  Son
a

Boyd Barnett Furniture
0

Artesia Implement &  Supply Co.

i-.-

-----
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LIVE AND PROSPER WITH .US INGROW ING ARTESIA
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PRE-LABOR DAY SALE -  AUGUST 13  ̂ Through SEPT. 2^
r

1 i

S/̂ sAes77t& Prices
\

Here's How You  SA V E  —
SIZE

B U Y  1st 
TIRE A T  

R E G . PRICE

BU Y 2n d  
TIRE AT  
4  O FF

Y O U  P A Y  
FO R  

2 TIRES

Y O U  S A V E  
O N

2 TIRES

6.00-16 2o>« 10“ 30” 10”
6.50-16 24*0 12*0 37” 12*0
6.40-15 2)00 10** 31*0 10*0
6.70-15 220S , , 0 3 33” , , 0 3

7.10-15 24« 12” 36” 12”
7.60-i 5 26” 13” 4 0 ” 13”
8.00-15 29” 14” 44” 14”
8.20-15 30” 15” 45” 15”

( ON TOP QUALITY 
Oe Luxe Champions

You'll find the lowest prices in town at Firestone during 
this Pre-Labor Day Sale.

Come In And Save —
>X'e‘ve slashed prices on top quality Firestone De Luxe 

Champions —  the Masterpiece of Tire Construction —  the tire 
that is original equipment on America’s finest cars.

Buy V* Tire at Regular Price

l O

Never before have we offered this famous tire at such 

great savings. This is your opportunity to have the BEST at a 

sensational sale price. ’

Don't w a it!— come in today and equip your car with 

safe, new tires for your Labor Day trip.

Get 2"'* Tire at V i  off

0 5
SIZE 6.00.16 
EXCHANGE
PLUS TAX

SIZE 6.00-16 
EXCHANGE
PLUS TAX

For Long  ̂Safe Mileage R e g .
aT Lower Cost  ̂mm gm a  m

rir«$lon«wS*5
CHAMPIONS PLUS ta x

S I Z E  6 . 0 0 16 E X C H A N G E

Safe/ Long Wearing

NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON GUARANTEED TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

S I Z E  6 . 0 0  X  16  E X C H A N G E
E A S Y  W E E K L Y  P A Y T S - L O W  A S  7 5
THE A L L O W A N C E  F O B i i Y O U R  i OLD TJRES .  W I L L  M A K E  THE

P E R  W  E  E  K
o W n - p a y m e n t

Kanchl 
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D U N N ' S  G A R A G E H O P K I N S  F I R E S t O N E CRAWFORD'S TEXACO STATIOII
I) K A L E R S T O R E

WEST MAIN PHONE 64 20H M EST MAIN PHONE 43 115 SOUTH FIRST p h o n e


